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Arturo Rodriguez became president of the United Farm Workers (UFW) in 1993 upon the death of Cesar Chavez, co-founder and president of the UFW from its start and Rodriguez’s father-in-law and mentor. Rodriguez was born in San Antonio, Texas in 1949 and attended Catholic schools there. He received a Bachelor of Arts degree in sociology from St. Mary’s University in San Antonio in 1971 and a Masters degree in social work from the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, in 1973.

Rodriguez learned of Cesar Chavez’s work for farm workers from his parish priest in 1966 and became involved in the UFW’s grape boycott while in college. Thereafter, Rodriguez worked with the UFW and, after graduating from the University of Michigan, Rodriguez went to work full time for the UFW, initially organizing boycotts. His work with the UFW has included organizing boycott efforts, organizing union representation elections, teaching classes on union organizing, negotiating and administering union contracts, working on providing union services and settling worker grievances, campaigning for ballot propositions and political candidates, and serving on the UFW’s executive board.

Upon becoming president of the UFW, Rodriguez led a significant new field organizing and contract negotiating drive, adding substantial numbers of members to the UFW. During his presidency the UFW has also campaigned for new laws and regulations protecting farm workers, including immigrant workers, and sought to provide representation to farm workers by providing them with benefits and services through the UFW.

The UFW Office of the President: Arturo Rodriguez Records consists of files maintained by the UFW president’s office while both Cesar Chavez and Arturo Rodriguez served as president and includes files of collective bargaining agreements, events attended by the president and other UFW officials, public actions undertaken by the UFW, the president’s correspondence, the UFW’s constitutional conventions, the operations of the UFW’s benefit and service organizations, and UFW organizing and boycott efforts, as well as general office correspondence and phone logs for a number of UFW officers. There are also research publications. Files from Arturo Rodriguez, predating his election as president of the UFW are included.

**Important Subjects:**
- Agricultural laborers – Abuse of
- Agricultural laborers – California
- Agricultural laborers – Labor unions
- Agricultural laborers – Labor unions – Organizing
- Agricultural laborers – Pensions
- Agricultural laborers – United States
- Boycotts
- Collective Bargaining – Agriculture
- Labor leaders – United States
- Labor unions – United States
- Mexican American agricultural laborers
- Migrant agricultural laborers – California
- Migrant agricultural laborers – Legal status, laws, etc. – United States
Migrant agricultural laborers – United States
Pesticide residues in food – United States
Pesticides – Government policy – United States
Pesticides – Law and legislation – United States
Pesticides – Health aspects
Strikes and lockouts – Agricultural laborers
United Farm Workers of America

Important Names:
Barbara Boxer
Jerry Brown
Cesar Chavez
Sister Patricia Drydyk
Dianne Feinstein
Tom Hayden
Dolores Huerta
Cardinal Roger Michael Mahony
David Martinez
Marion Moses, M.D.
Father Luis Olivares
Edward James Olmos
Arturo Rodriguez
Peter Velasco

Important Terms & Acronyms:
AFL-CIO: American Federation of Labor and Congress of Industrial Organizations
ALRB: [California] Agricultural Labor Relations Board
CBA: Collective Bargaining Agreement
CWA: Communications Workers of America
ELDF: [Farm Workers] Education and Legal Defense Fund
FWCU: Farm Workers Credit Union
HERE: Hotel Employees and Restaurant Employees Union
JDLC: Juan de la Cruz Farm Workers Pension Fund
LCLAA: Labor Council for Latin American Advancement
MLK: Martin Luther King, Jr. Farm Workers Fund
NEB: [UFW] National Executive Board
NFWM: National Farm Worker Ministry
NFWHG: National Farm Workers Health Group
NFWSC: National Farm Workers Service Center
RLLDF: The Rene Lopez Legal Defense Fund
RFK: Robert F. Kennedy Farm Workers Medical Plan
UFW: United Farm Workers (Union de Campesinos)
Arrangement
The collection is arranged into five series. Series II includes materials from before (boxes 32-44) and during (boxes 44-60) Rodriguez’s terms as president of the UFW.

Series I: Cesar Chavez, 1972-1993 (Boxes 1-32)
Series II: Arturo Rodriguez, 1973-1997 (Boxes 32-60)
Series III: Office Correspondence and Phone Logs, 1969-1996 (Boxes 60-65)
Series IV: Research Publications, 1938-1993 (Boxes 66-68)
Series V: Audiovisual Material and Memorabilia, 1975-1996 (Box 69-70)

Folders in each series are simply listed by their location within each box. They are not arranged, so any given subject may be dispersed throughout several boxes within each series.
32. UFW; Organizing
33. UFW; President’s Office, 1976-1980
34. UFW; President’s Newsletter, Vol. 1 Nos. 1-57, Vol. 2 Nos. 1-2, 4, 1977-1979
35. UFW; President’s Newsletter (Spanish), Vol. 1 Nos. 9-57, Vol. 2 Nos. 1, 3, 1977-1979
36. UFW; Propaganda
37. Tenneco West; Correspondence, 1978-1981
38. Tenneco West; Declarations, 1979
39. Tenneco West; Certification, 1979
40. Tenneco West; Negotiation Notes, 1980-1981

Box 2
1-2. Tenneco West; Notes to Contract Articles, 1979-1981
3. Tenneco West; Date Gardens, 1979
4. Tenneco West; Company Information, 1973-1979
5. Tenneco West; Convention, 1979
6. Tenneco West; Pre-Contract Benefits
7. Tenneco West; Miscellaneous Information
8. Tenneco West; Crop Information, 1977-1979
9. Tenneco West; Economic Information
10. Tenneco West; Lawyer Information, 1972-1979
11. Tenneco West; Crew Lists, 1979-1980
12. Tenneco West; Company Leaflets, 1979
13. Tenneco West; UFW Leaflets
15. Tenneco West; Union Proposed Contract Language, 1981
16. Tenneco West; Packing Shed Cal-Date Contract
17. Tenneco West; Negotiation Preparation
18. Tenneco West; Material Given to Company
19. Tenneco West; Negotiating Committee Meetings
20. Tenneco West; Post-Election Company Information
21. Tenneco West; Pre-Contract Wages
22. Tenneco West; Tour of Operations, 1979
23. Tenneco West; Records and Pay Periods, 1974-1978
24. Tenneco West; Telephone Log, 1979-1981
25. Tenneco West; Propuestas, 1981
26. Tenneco West; Health and Safety, 1979
27. Tenneco West; Negotiations, 1981
28. Tenneco West; Raffle, 1979
31. Tenneco West; Representation Proceedings, 1975
32. Tenneco West; Declarations, 1975
33. Tenneco West; Declarations and Evidence, 1977
34. Tenneco West; Organizers’ Meetings, 1976-1977
35. Tenneco West; Investigation File, 1977
36. Tenneco West; Challenged Ballots, 1977
37. Tenneco West; Post-Election Contacts, Field Locations, 1979

Box 3
1. Tenneco West; Miscellaneous Witness Files, 1979
2. Tenneco West; Unfair Labor Practices, 1976
3. Tenneco West; Signed Cards, 1977
4. Tenneco West; Case File, 1977
5. Tenneco West; Case File, 1978
6-9. Tenneco West; Case File, 1980
10. Tenneco West; Case File, 1982
11. Tenneco West; Case File, 1983
12. Tenneco West; Case File, 1984
13. Tenneco West; Case File, 1985
14. Tenneco West; Case File, 1986
15. Tenneco West; Job Classifications, 1985
16-17. Tenneco West; ALRB 1978
18. Tenneco West; ALRB 1979-1988
19. Tenneco West; ALRB Challenge Lists, 1977
20-21. Tenneco West; ALRB Challenge Lists, 1980
22. Tenneco West; Unfair Labor Practices, 1977

Box 4
2. Tenneco West; Miscellaneous Files, 1984-1987
3-4. UFW Legal Department Memos and Reports, 1977-1979
5. UFW Organizing Campaign Plan, 1984
6. UFW Meeting Manual, 1986
7. George Wiley Center, 1988
10. Safeway Petition Drive, 1989
12. American Postal Workers Union, 1992
14. Correspondence; Earthquake in Watsonville, CA, 1989-1990
15. March for Watsonville Earthquake Victims, 1989
16. EDD Farm Wage Survey, 1990
17. Events in East Chicago, IN, 1990 November 29-30
18. Family Farm Rural Realignment Project, 1989
20. Farm Workers Justice Fund, 1989
21. Activity and Task Lists, 1992
22. ALRB S&J Ranch, 1988-1989
23. Frontlash Conference, 1990
24. Correspondence; General Field Office, 1989
25. Calexico Field Office, 1988
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Fort Pierce Field Office, 1987-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Hollister Field Office, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Napa Field Office, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Oxnard Field Office, 1982-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Parlier Field Office, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Salinas Field Office, 1985-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Santa Maria Field Office, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>San Ysidro Field Office, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Boycott Information, 1985-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Cesar Chavez Letters to Grocery Retailers, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>California State Employees Association Union Steward Basic Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Chicano and Latino Youth Leadership Project, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Church Bulletins, 1987-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio, Visit, 1984 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Coachella Growers CBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>College Information, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Middlebury College, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>St. Regis College, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Antioch College, 1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 5**

1. Public Action Speaking Tours, 1990
2. Executive Summary of Public Action Speaking Tours, 1990 November
3. Brandeis University, 1991
6. Springfield College
7. Como Siepre, 1985
15. Ideal Corporation, 1989
18. Louis Katz to Dolores Huerta, 1990 April
20. LCLAA, 1988-1990
22. Correspondence, 1988 March
23. Correspondence, 1989
24. Correspondence, 1990
25. Correspondence; Legislative, 1989-1990
27. Earlimart Cancer Cases, 1989
32. Pesticide Survey Process
33. Correspondence; Union, 1986
35. Correspondence; Newspaper Guild, 1993
37. Political Endorsements, 1989
38. Memorandums to Cesar Chavez
39. E. T. G Specialty Advertising Memorandums
40. Council on Economic Priorities
41. Grape Boycott Communications, 1989-1993
42. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention Minutes, 1988
43-45. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention, 1992

Box 6
1. Consejos de Base Oficiales
2. CROPS Mailing Addresses
3. CROPS Company Status
4. CROPS Growers List
5. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Memorandums, 1992
6. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Staff, 1992
7. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; NEB, 1992
8. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Crops, 1992
9. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Budget Completed, 1992
10. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; LUPE, 1992
11. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Credentials, 1992
12. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention Per Capita
13. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Mileage Chart, 1992
14. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention, 1992
15. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Convention Call, 1992
16. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Election Forms, 1992
17. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Registration Forms and Notes, 1992
18. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Recording Forms, 1992
19. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Blank Credentials and Arturo Rodriguez’s List, 1992
20. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Per Capita Print Out
21. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Master Registration Lists, 1992
22. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Guest, 1992
23. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Credentials Turned in at Convention, 1992
24. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Arizona/Texas/Florida Credentials, 1992
25. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Coachella Credentials, 1992
26. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Coachella/Calexico Credentials, 1992
27. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Fresno Credentials, 1992
28. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Napa/ N. SJ Valley Credentials, 1992
29. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Oxnard/Santa Maria Credentials, 1992
30. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Salinas/Watsonville Credentials, 1992
31. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Southern SJ Valley Credentials, 1992
32. Staff Meetings, 1990-1992
33. CBA; Airdrome Orchards, 1989-1991
34. CBA; Coachella Valley Citrus, 1986-1989
35. CBA; Coachella Growers, Inc., 1987-1990
36. CBA; Color Spot, Inc., 1991-1993
37. CBA; Frudden Enterprises, Inc., 1990-1992
38. CBA; General Vineyard Services, 1991-1992
39. CBA; H.M.S. Agricultural, 1987-1990
40. CBA; Hibino Farms, 1989-1991
41. CBA; J & L Farms, 1989-1992
42. CBA; Marc and Peter Mondavi, Jr. Enterprises, 1991-1992
43. CBA; Marc and Peter Mondavi, Jr. Enterprises and C. Mondavi & Sons, 1982-1983
44. CBA; Montebello Rose Company, 1988-1990
45. CBA; Monterey Mushrooms, Inc., 1988-1991
46. CBA; Monterey Mushrooms, Inc., 1985-1988
47. CBA; Muranaka Farms, Inc., 1990-1992
48. CBA; Rancho Chualar Partners and Rancho Salinas Partners
49. CBA; RIVCOM Corporation, 1990-1993
50. CBA; Robert Hall, Inc., 1986-1989

Box 7
1. CBA; San Joaquin Farming, Inc.
2. CBA; Souza-Boster, Inc.
3. CBA; Sun Desert, Inc., 1987-1989
4. CBA; Sun World, Inc., 1982-1983
5. CBA; Yo Iwai Nursery, 1991-1992
6. List of Certified Grape Vineyard Companies
7. UFW Official Convention Calls
8. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Number of Workers (Ranches), Number of Delegates & Managers in Charge
9. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Resolutions, 1988
10. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Delegates, 1988
11. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Financial Statements FYE December 31, 1987
12. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Chavez and Huerta Affidavits of Acceptance of Office, 1988
13. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Agenda, 1988
14. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Assignments, 1988
15. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Ballots and Procedure, 1988
16. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Board of Auditors Certification, 1988
17. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Board of Auditors Travel Fund Meeting, 1988
18. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Letters to UFW Board of Auditors, 1988
19. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Budget, 1988
20. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Constitutional Changes, 1988
21. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Convention Call, 1988
22. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Credentials Form, 1988
24. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Mass Program, 1988
25. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Minutes, 1988
26. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; NEB Committee, 1988
27. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Per Capita, 1988
28. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Public Review Board, 1988
29. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Ranch, Organization Committee & Administration Bodies, 1988
30. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Reports, 1988
31. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Sample Convention Packets, 1988
32. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Secretary-Treasurer Report, 1988
38. Task Lists, 1991 May-December
40-42. President’s Office Notes
43-44. President’s Office Notes, 1987
45. Juana Chavez Eulogy, 1991 December 18
46. Juana Chavez Funeral, 1991 December 18
47. Accounting Materials, 1982-1990
48. Bitter Harvest
49. Boston Housing Assistance Program
50. Cesar Chavez’ Braceros Speech
51. Partial List of Celebrities Known to Support the UFW
52. Article on Cesar Chavez, San Jose Mercury News, 1984 August 19
53. Community Meetings, 1988

Box 8
1. Community Union Business Plan, 1988
2. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention, 1988
3. Correspondence, 1985-1988
5. Dr. Carlos Curiel, Instituto Mexicano del Seguro Social, 1991 June
6. El Taller Grafico
7. Farm Worker Corporation Planning, 1991
10. Fundraising, 1989
11. Grape Boycott, 1985
12. Grape Workers and Farmers Coalition, 1988
13. Growers Propaganda
15. Dolores Huerta Speaking Engagements
17. Legal Correspondence, 1989-1990
18. MLK Budgets, 1987-1988
19. MLK, 1988
20. M. E. Ch. A.
22. National Farm Workers Health Group
23. NFWSC Materials
24. Negotiations Status and Assessment, 1989
25. Organic Grapes
26. Pesticides
27. Pledge Card Grant
28. Policy and Authority
29. Political Action Fund, 1988
30. Political Contributions, 1982-1984
31. Ranch Committees
32. Reuther Library Correspondence, 1982-1983
33. Stirling Boycott Letter
34. Cesar Chavez Speeches, 1989
35. UFW Quarterly Revenues and Expenses, 1992
36. Don Villarejo, 1987
37. Volunteers
38. Wayne State Archives Filing Procedure
39. Wrath of Grapes Materials
40. Non-UFW Union Publications
41. Publications on the Yucatan
42. Miscellaneous, 1985-1987
43. David Stirling, 1985-1987
44. Richard Alatorre
45. ALRB Related
46. Metzler Farms, 1987
47. Napa Valley Vineyards, 1987
48. California Rural Legal Assistance Suit Against Farm Subsidy Program, 1983
49. H. P. Metzler, 1988
50. NEB Arbitration Procedures, 1982
51. NEB Resolutions
52. NEB Trial Procedures, 1982
53. Pension for UFW Officers
54. Richard Ross
55. Run-Away Companies Study, 1985
56. Southwest Voter Registration Education Project, 1983

Box 9
1. Tenneco Boycott (Sun Giant or Sun World)
2. Under the Roof Working File
3. Dues and Membership Ranch Analysis, 1983
5. UFW Organizational Structure, 1983-1984
6. Giumarra Vineyards
7. National Farm Worker Ministry
8. NEB Agenda, 1987 January 24-31
9. Salinas March and Rally, 1987
11. Citrus Working File
12. Salyer American Organizing Drive, 1985
13. Vegetable Working File
15. Watsonville RFK Problems, 1986
16. Hansen Farms Organizing Drive, 1985 June
17. MLK Working File, 1985
18. MLK Board of Trustees, 1986-1987
19. National Farm Workers Health Group
20. NFWM Working File
21. NFWM Fred Eyster, 1985-1987
22. NFWM Executive Board, 1985-1987
23. NFWM Newsletter, 1985-1987
25-28. RFK Board of Trustees, 1985-1987
29. Western Benefit Plan Consultants, Inc., 1985
30. RFK Dental Plan, 1985
31. RFK Plan Instrument, 1987
32. Grape Boycott Fasting Chain and Literature, 1988
33. RFK Working File and Problems, 1982-1984
34. RFK Mexico Staff and Issues, 1983-1984
35. Western Benefit Plan Consultants, Inc., 1982-1983
36. RFK Dental Plan, 1982

Box 10
1-2. RFK Medical Plan, 1982-1984
3. RFK Information for Growers, 1983
4. Proyecto Hospital-Clinica, Mexicali
5-6. RFK and JDLC Board of Trustees, 1984
7. Casa Para Aprender, 1982
8. Montessori School
10. MLK Board of Trustees, 1982
11. ALRB Performance Standards, 1980
12. ALRB List of RCs and RDs, 1983 June 9
13. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Frank Ortiz Materials, 1984
14-16. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Resolutions and Reports, 1984
17. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Mass, 1984
18. UFW 8th Constitutional Convention; Ben Maddock Materials, 1986
19. UFW 8th Constitutional Convention; Resolutions Committee, 1986
20. UFW 8th Constitutional Convention; Resolutions and Reports, 1986
21. UFW 8th Constitutional Convention; Miscellaneous, 1986
22. UFW 8th Constitutional Convention; Materials and Notes, 1986
23. UFW 8th Constitutional Convention; Guests, 1986
24. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Delegate Status Summary Lists, 1988
25. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Miscellaneous, 1988
26. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Mass, 1988
27. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Resolutions, 1988
28. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Proceedings, 1988
29. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Materials, 1988

Box 11
1. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Booklet, 1988
2. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Convention Call and Proceedings, 1988
3. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Delegate Election, 1988
4. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Constitution, 1988
5. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Miscellaneous, 1990
6. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Boycott Report, 1990
7. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Lupe Delegates, 1990
8. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Convention Greetings, 1990
9. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Composition, 1990
10. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; School Report, 1990
11. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Print Shop Report, 1990
12. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; President’s Report, 1990
13. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; FWCU Report, 1990
14. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Pre-Convention Planning Notes, 1990
15. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Assignments, 1990
16. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Agenda, 1990
17. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Convention Call, 1990
18. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Public Review Board, 1990
19. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Committees, 1990
20. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Delegate Worksheets, 1990
21. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Memorandum, 1990
22. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Comite de Base, 1990
23. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Tickets, 1990
25. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Educational Legal Defense Fund Report, 1990
26. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; NFWSC Report, 1990
27. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Booths, 1990
28. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; John Kelly, 1990
29. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Administrative Bodies, 1990
30. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Tape Transcription Notes, 1990
31. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Reports, 1990
32. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Thank You Letters, 1990
33. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Credentials, 1990
34. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Delegate Verification Form, 1990
35. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Press Release, 1990
36. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Delegate Packet, 1990
37-38. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Monterey Mushroom Delegate Election, 1990
39. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Delegate Lists, 1990
40-44. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Delegate Credentials, 1990
45. UFW 4th Quarter Crops Budget, 1992
46. UFW Victimas de Huelgas
47. Marriage Program for Socorro Perezchica and Paul F. Chavez, 1985
49. Nuestra Senora de la Paz Community Meeting Materials, 1988 March 18
50. UFW 6th Constitutional Convention; Services, 1983
51. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Materials, 1984
52. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Master List, 1984
53. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Barbecue, 1984
54. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Services Division, 1984
55. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Delegate Credentials, 1984

Box 12
1-2. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Attendance Cards, 1984
3. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Registration Committee, 1984
4. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Reports to Delegates, 1984
5. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Budget, 1984
6. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Thank You Notes, 1984
7. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Uniform Rules, 1984
8. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Delegate Elections, 1984
9. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Political Endorsements, 1984
10. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Committees, 1984
11. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Agenda, 1984
12. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Convention Center, 1984
13. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Staff Assignments, 1984
14. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Memorandums from Divisions, 1984
15. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Planning Meetings, 1984
16. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Tours, 1984
17. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Bakersfield Dance, 1984
18. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Constitution and Uniform Rules (Spanish), 1984
19. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Constitution and Uniform Rules, 1984
20. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Union Reports (Spanish), 1984
21. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Entity Reports (Spanish), 1984
22. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Entity Reports, 1984
23. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Resolutions (Spanish), 1984
24. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Resolutions, 1984
25. Financial Documents, 1975-1984
26. Accounting Staff Meeting David Martinez Notes, 1989-1990
27. Accounting Training and Development
30. UFW Secretary-Treasurer
31. David Martinez Correspondence, 1989-1990
32. Farm Labor Organizing Committee
33. Secretary-Treasurer’s Correspondence
34. JDLC Pension
35. Dolores Huerta Biographies
36. Memorandums
37. UFW Cooperatives
39. UFW Community Union
40. UFW Employee Lists and Volunteer Payments, 1989
42. U.S. Department of Labor Misappropriation Investigation, 1990
43. Financial Training Materials
44. Texas Convocation, 1990 February
45. Blank Check Count Sequence, 1989 October
46. Accidental Death and Dismemberment Correspondence
47. Ranch Community Tours, 1989 October
48. RLLDF Farm Workers Legal Services
49. United Domestic Workers of America
50. ETG Specialty Advertising
51. Farm Workers Education and Legal Defense Fund
52. UFW Dues Information, 1980-1982
53. NEB Management Planning Conference, 1983 June

Box 13

1. Wrath of Grapes Video Marketing Plan, 1987
3. California v. San Diego, Mendoza, and Barriga; Preliminary Examination
4-6. Rufino Contreras Crime Report
7-8. Contreras v. Mario Saikhon, Inc.; Change of Venue
9. Contreras v. Mario Saikhon, Inc.; Discovery
12. Contreras v. Mario Saikhon, Inc.; Interviews, Summaries, Bios
15. Contreras v. Mario Saikhon, Inc.; Miscellaneous
16. Contreras v. Mario Saikhon, Inc.; Police Investigation
17. Mario Saikhon, Inc. v. UFW; Discovery
18. Mario Saikhon, Inc. v. UFW; Notes and Memorandums

Box 14
1. Mario Saikhon, Inc. v. UFW; Pleadings
2. Maggio Related Fundraising
3. Judge William Lehnhardt; Campaign Statements
4. Judge William Lehnhardt; Judicial Commission
5. Judge William Lehnhardt; Notes
6. Judge William Lehnhardt; Statements of Economic Interest
7. JDLC Actuarial Valuation, 1982
8. Boycott Presentation Guides
9. Benito Juarez Comite
10. Canadian Board of Inquiry, 1987
11. Car Registration
12. Cecil, Randy
13. Cesar Chavez Memorandums, 1987
14. Chiquita
15. Citrus
18. Correspondence; Maddock, Ben, 1985-1987
19. Courier Newsletter
20. Crop Manager Meeting, 1987 January 6-8
21. Crop Manager Memorandum, 1987
24. Drug Abuse Policy
25. Drug Testing Memoranda
27. Efficient Travel Systems, Inc.
28. Employment Data and Research
29. Farm Labor Organizing Committee, 1986-1987
30. Farm Workers Ministry
31. Farm Worker’s Survival Handbooks
32. Florida Operations, 1987
33. Freedman, Nan
34. Grape Information
35. H2 Immigrant Worker Requests
36. Hackett, Dena
37. Horticulture
38. Immigration
39. Immigration and Naturalization Service
40. Juarez, Francisco
41. KUFW Radio Campesina
42. Labor Leader Salaries
43. Lamont Field Office
44. Lawson, Karl
45. Lawson, Kimberly
46. Legal, La Paz, 1987
47. Lindsay Lease
48. Local 78-B
49. Maddock, Ben
50. MLK Materials
51. Martinez, Saul
52. Maryland Research Summary
53. Misteco Farm Workers
54. National Farm Workers Health Group
55. NFWSC Board Members, 1986-1987
56. NEB, 1987
57. NEB Budgets, 1987
58. NFWM, 1987
59. Napa Field Office
60. Pineros y Campesinos Unidos del Noroeste
61. Orange Brazil
62. CBA; Admiral Packing (Spanish), 1979-1982
63. CBA; AMFAC Garden, Perry’s – Carpinteria Branch, 1980-1983

Box 15
1. CBA; AMFAC Garden, Perry’s – Carpinteria Branch, 1983-1984
2. CBA; Sam Andrews y Hijos (Spanish), 1986-1987
3. CBA; Arrow Lettuce Company (Spanish), 1979-1982
4. CBA; Arrow Lettuce Company (Spanish), 1984-1987
5. CBA; Bacchus Farms, 1979-1982
6. CBA; Bacchus Farms (Spanish), 1982-1985
7. CBA; Sam Barbic, Nick Bozanich, M. Caratan, Jake C. Cesare and Sons, y Jack Radovich, 1978-1979
8. CBA; Nick Bozanich, Jr., Jake J. Cesare and Sons, Sam Barbic, Jack or Marion J. Radovich, 1979-1982
9. CBA; Beckman and Bender, 1977-1980
10. CBA; Brokaw Nursery, Inc., 1977-1980
11. CBA; Brokaw Nursery, Inc. (Spanish), 1980-1983
12. CBA; Buena Foothill Growers, 1978-1981
13. CBA; Buena Foothill Growers (Spanish), 1982-1985
14. CBA; Michael L. Butier Co.
15. CBA; Michael L. Butier Co., 1976-1978
16. CBA; California Cantaloupe Company (Spanish), 1978-1979
17. CBA; California Coastal Farms
18. CBA; Cal Pac Citrus Co., 1977-1980
19. CBA; Bruce Church, Inc., 1978-1979
20. CBA; Coachella Growers, Inc. (Spanish), 1987-1990
21. CBA; Coastal Growers Association, 1978-1981
22. CBA; Coastal Growers Association (Spanish), 1982-1985
23. CBA; Colace Brothers
24. CBA; Color Spot, Inc. (Spanish)
25. CBA; Conklin Nurseries, 1978-1980
26. CBA; Conklin Nurseries, 1979-1982
27. CBA; Donlon Trading Company, Ltd., 1977-1980
28. CBA; Donlon Trading Company, Ltd. (Spanish), 1981-1983
29. CBA; E & A Corporation, 1979-1982
30. CBA; Egger and Ghio Company, Inc., TMY Farms, and SKF Farms, Inc. (Spanish), 1977-1980
32. CBA; Encinitas Floral, 1978-1981
33. CBA; E. T. Wall Company
34. CBA; David Freedman Co., Inc. and Travertine Vineyard Associates (Spanish), 1984-1986
35. CBA; Giannini & Del Chiaro Co., (Spanish) 1981-1983
36. CBA; Gonzales Packing Co. (Spanish)
37. CBA; Green Valley Produce Co-op (Spanish), 1979-1982
38. CBA; Growers Exchange
39. CBA; Grower’s Exchange (Spanish), 1978-1979
40. CBA; H & M Farms, 1976-1979
41. CBA; H & M Farms, 1979-1980
42. CBA; Harden Farms of California (Spanish), 1979-1982
43. CBA; Herota Brothers, Inc., 1979-1980
44. CBA; Hiji Brothers, Inc. and Seaview Growers, Inc. (Spanish), 1981-1983
45. CBA; Hiji Brothers, Inc. and Seaview Growers, Inc. (Spanish), 1985-1987
46. CBA; Horwath and Company, Inc. dba Gonzales Packing Company (Spanish), 1979-1982
47. CBA; The Hubbard Company (Spanish), 1978-1979
48. CBA; The Hubbard Company (Spanish), 1979-1982
49. CBA; International Decoratives Co., Inc., 1979-1982
50. CBA; Iwai Nursery (Spanish), 1990-1991
51. CBA; Julius Goldman’s Egg City, 1979-1981
52. CBA; Julius Goldman’s Egg City (Spanish), 1982-1984
53. CBA; Kai Akitomo Nursery, 1979-1980
54. CBA; Kai Akitomo Nursery, 1980-1981

Box 16
1. CBA; Kai Akitomo Nursery, 1981-1982
2. CBA; Kai Akitomo Nursery, 1981-1983
3. CBA; Kai Akitomo Nursery, 1983-1984
4. CBA; Kai Akitomo Nursery, 1984-1985
5. CBA; Kai Akitomo Nursery, 1985-1987
6. CBA; Kai Akitomo Nursery, Yo Iwai Nursery, and Kawaguchi Nursery (Spanish), 1985-1987
7. CBA; Kawaguchi Nursery, 1981-1982
8. CBA; Kawaguchi Nursery, 1984-1985
9. CBA; Kawaguchi Nursery, 1985-1987
10. CBA; Missakian Vineyards, 1977-1978
11. CBA; Mr. Artichoke, Inc.
13. CBA; Perry’s, Inc., 1985-1986
14. CBA; Perry’s, Inc., 1986-1988
15. CBA; Perry’s, Inc., 1989-1991
16. CBA; Pleasant Valley Vegetable Co-op (Spanish), 1986-1989
17. CBA; Rivcom, Inc. (Spanish), 1987-1990
18. CBA; Robert Hall, Inc.
20. CBA; Santa Clara Nursery, 1981-1982
21. CBA; Santa Clara Nursery, 1982-1983
22. CBA; Santa Clara Nursery, 1984-1985
23. CBA; Santa Clara Nursery, 1985-1987
24. CBA; Sunnyside Nurseries, Inc. (Spanish), 1981-1983
25. CBA; T.N.H. Farms Inc.
26. CBA; TVK & TS, Inc. dba Golden Coast/Vanko Nerria (Spanish), 1991-1992
27. CBA; Watanabe Ranch, 1979-1980
28. CBA; Yo Iwai Nursery, 1984-1985
29. CBA; Conklin Nurseries, 1984-1989
30. CBA; DRM Grove Labor, 1985-1988
31. CBA; Dunlap Nursery, 1987-1990
32. CBA; E & A Corporation, 1984-1987
33. CBA; General Vineyard Services, 1986-1988
34. CBA; General Vineyard Services, 1989-1990
35. CBA; General Vineyard Services, 1991-1992
36. CBA; Julius Goldman’s Egg City (Spanish), 1984-1985
37. CBA; Green Valley Produce, 1979-1982
38. CBA; Green Valley Produce, 1987-1990
39. CBA; Harden Farms, 1982-1983
40. CBA; Molica Farms, 1982-1985
41. CBA; Napa Valley Vineyard Company, 1987-1989
42. CBA; Nishiwaka Farms, Inc., 1984-1987
44. Memorandum of Agreement; Oshita, Inc., 1982-1984
45. CBA; Pacific Mushroom Farm, 1989-1992
46. CBA; Perry’s Inc., 1986-1988
47. CBA; Pleasant Valley Vegetable Co-op, 1986-1989
Box 17
1. CBA; Rancho Chualar Partners, 1983-1985
2. CBA; Rancho Chualar Partners, 1986-1988
3. CBA; Resetar Farms, 1986-1988
4. CBA; Rivcom, Inc., 1987-1990
5. San Lorenzo Nursery Negotiations
6. CBA; Trefethen Vineyards
7. CBA; Airdome Orchards, 1989-1991
8. CBA; Brighton Farming Co., Inc.
9. CBA Modifications; Bruce Rider (Spanish), 1979
10. CBA; Coachella Growers, Inc., 1990-1993
11. CBA; Coca-Cola, 1988-1994
12. CBA; Color Spot, Inc.
13. CBA; ConAgra Turkey Company
14. CBA; Crosetti Orchards Inc., 1989-1992
15. CBA; Frudden Enterprises, Inc., 1990-1992
17. CBA; Hibino Farms, 1989-1991
18. CBA; Huntington Farms, 1991-1993
19. CBA; Klein Ranch (Spanish and English), 1987-1991
21. CBA; C. Mondavi and Sons, 1991-1992
22. CBA; Marc and Peter Mondavi, Jr. Enterprises, 1991-1992
23. CBA; Montebello Rose Company, 1992-1994
24. CBA Modifications; Monterey Mushroom, 1988-1991
25. CBA; Iwai Nursery (Spanish), 1990-1991
26. CBA; Yo Iwai Nursery, 1991-1993
27. CBA; TVK & TS, Inc. dba Golden Coast/Vanko Nurseries, 1991-1992
29. CBA; Sun World, Inc., 1982-1983
30. CBA; Sun World, Inc., 1986-1989
31. CBA; Sun World, Inc., 1989-1995
32. CBA; Sunseeds, 1988-1991
33. CBA; Sunnyside Nurseries, Inc., 1981-1983
34. CBA; Chualar Partners and Salinas Partners, 1979-1982
36. CBA; Nash de Camp Company, 1984-1985
37. CBA; Pacific Mushroom Farm, 1978-1980
38. CBA; Pacific Mushroom Farm, 1989-1992

Box 18
1. CBA; Pacific Mushroom Farm, 1992-1995
3. Coachella Valley Citrus Negotiations
4. CBA; Montebello Rose Company, 1988-1990
5. CBA; Montebello Rose Company, 1979-1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>CBA; H. P. Metzler &amp; Sons, Inc. (Spanish), 1985-1987</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CBA; Namba Farms, Inc. 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CBA; Rivcom, Inc., 1987-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CBA; Salinas Marketing Cooperative, 1987-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CBA; Sandyland Nursery Co., Inc., 1987-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CBA; Napa Valley Vineyard Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CBA; Souza-Boster, Inc., 1988-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CBA; Santa Clara Nursery, 1987-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CBA; Sunnyside Nurseries, Inc. (Spanish), 1983-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CBA; Saucelito Ranch, 1984-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CBA; Stephen Scurich Orchards, 1986-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CBA; Sunseeds, 1988-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CBA; Trefethen Vineyards, 1981-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>CBA; United Celery Growers, Inc., 1983-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Collective Agreement; L’Esprit de Campagne and Valley Farmers’ Coop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>CBA; Valley Vineyard Services, 1981-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>CBA; Sun Desert, Inc., 1987-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>CBA; Sun World, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>CBA; Valley Harvest Distributing Inc., 1982-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>CBA; Vintner Employers Association, 1983-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>CBA; Waller Flowerseed Company, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>CBA; Waller Flowerseed Company, 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>CBA; Waller Flowerseed Company, 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>CBA; Veg-A-Mix, 1984-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>CBA; West Foods, Inc., 1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CBA; Akune Nursery and Santa Clara Nursery, 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>CBA; Akune Nursery, 1980-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>CBA; Akune Nursery, 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>CBA; Muranaka Farm, Inc., 1987-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>CBA; Hiji Brothers, Inc. and Seaview Growers, Inc., 1981-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>CBA; Yo Iwai Nursery, 1980-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>CBA; Santa Clara Nursery, 1985-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>CBA; Santa Clara Nursery, 1983-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>CBA; Santa Clara Nursery, 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>CBA; TNH Farms, Inc. 1982-1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>CBA; Kai Akitomo Nursery, 1985-1987</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CBA; Sandyland Nursery Company, Inc., 1987-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Organizing Manual, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bolantes 1975-1976 Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bolantes Calexico, 1976-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bolantes Coachella Election, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bolantes Giumarra Election, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Coachella Elections, 1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. Organizing Elections Leaflets
11. CBA; International Union of Agricultural Workers, Santa Maria Area, 1978-1982
12. Training Class for Union Delegates and Farm Committees
13. Arturo Mendoza’s Notes on the Admiral Packing Proposal
15. Arturo Mendoza Training Program Materials
17. Vegetable Industry Information
19. Salinas Area Organizing Campaign, 1978
20. Apprenticeship Program
21. Basic Rules of Order for Meetings (Spanish)
22. UFW Pending Budgets, 1986
23. Chiquita Banana Boycott
24. Crop Operations General Company and Negotiations Information
26. Training Information
27. Rules of Order
28. UFW Uniform Rules adopted by the 7th Constitutional Convention, 1984
29. UFW Eligibility Lists, 1981
30. FWCU Monthly Meeting Minutes, 1986
31. FWCU Annual Meeting, 1989 March 19
32. FWCU Bylaws, Rules, Miscellaneous Documents, 1990
33. FWCU Miscellaneous Documents, 1991
34. FWCU Board Meetings, 1991
35. Dolores Huerta; Biography and Miscellaneous, 1985-1986
36. Dolores Huerta; Calendar, 1989
37-38. Dolores Huerta; Correspondence, 1985-1986

Box 20
1-3. Dolores Huerta; Newspaper Clippings, 1985-1986
5-7. Dolores Huerta; Non-UFW Mailings, Newsletters, and Publications, 1986
8. Dolores Huerta; Notes, 1986
9. Dolores Huerta; Reports and Magazines, 1983
10. Dolores Huerta; UFW Documents, 1985-1986
11. Auto Insurance Reform, 1989
12. Central Services Miscellaneous, 1988
13. Correspondence; Florida AFL-CIO, 1990
15. Denison, Frank N.
17. Miscellaneous Documentation, 1989
18. The Fast for Life, 1988
19. Food and Justice, 1986
20. Fundraising Reports, 1987
22. Huntsinger Package, 1990
25. JDLC: Board of Trustees, 1985-1988
26. JDLC: Pension Appeal, 1989
27. JDLC: Miscellaneous, 1989
28. KUFW Radio, 1985-1989
29. KUFW Radio Budgets, 1988-1989
30-31. Letters and Drawings from School Children, 1988

Box 21
1. Lloyd’s Financial Statements, 1985-1986
2. RLLDF Accounting and Tax Matters, 1988
3. RFK Materials, 1984-1987
4-6. RFK Materials, 1988-1989
7. Hub Segur, 1988
8. Santa Barbara Students, 1986 February 8
9. Spraying Fields, 1988
10. Telephone Poll Form
11. Transportation, 1988
12. UFW News, 1989
16. NEB Meeting Materials, 1988 October
17. Dolores Huerta; Action Items, 1988 October
18. Dolores Huerta; San Francisco Police Crowd Control Issues, 1988
19. Dolores Huerta; Newspaper Clippings on San Francisco Police Beating, 1988
20-21. Dolores Huerta; Get Well Correspondence Referencing S. F. Police Beating, 1988
22. Dolores Huerta; Political and Charitable Organizations, 1988
23. Movie Proposal, 1988
24. Legislation, 1988
25. Political Endorsement Requests, 1988
27. Legal Memorandums, 1988
28. Migrant Legal Action, Inc.
31. Programa de Boicoteo para Oficinas de la Union, 1982
32. Reporte de la Marche, 1989 July 9
33. Asociaciones Hispanas Locales
34. Reporte de Companias, Abril-Mayo
35. Deberes de los Comites de Base
36. Expediente de la Marcha del 21 de Abril
37. Recortes de Periodico sobre Wineries del Area Napa
38. Reportes de Incidente en C. Brothers
40. Arbitration Result in UFW and Napa Valley Vineyard Co. Regarding F. Rodriguez
41. Plan to Attract Statewide News Coverage
42. Napa Valley Mass Appeal
43. Recortes de C. Krug
44. Napa Valley Vineyard
45. Central Labor Council
46. Apoyadores de la UFW
47. Vintage 1870
48. Reporte de Cuotas de Skalli
49. Bolantes Utilizados Para la Marcha del 9 de Julio 1989
50. Caso del 5 de Mayo de la Napa Valley Vineyard Co.
51. Napa Valley Vineyard Co.
52. Trefethen Services, Inc.
53. Napa Farming Company, Inc.
54. Charles Krug Winery
55. Mondavi Companies

Box 22
1. Informacion de los Boicoteros
2. Locales Con Permiso Para Vender Vino
3. Formas Para Volantes de C. Krug
4. Practicas de Labor Injustas
5. Napa Valley Vineyard Company Seniority Lists
6. Refusal to Bargain Outlines
7. Affidavits
8. Coors Boycott
9. UFW Finance Department, 1982-1983
10. RFK and JDLC Summary Annual Reports, 1980
11. Grievance Report, Second Step
12. Daniel Robledo Famoso por sus Manas y sus Malas Ideas
13. Cesar Chavez’s Visit to Napa, 1990 February 22
14. MLK Campesino Centers’ Processes and Forms
15. The Christian Brothers Winery Negotiations, 1988
17. Problemas con Paco
20. Napa Farming Company CBA Administration, 1990
21. Cartas N. F. C.
22. Color Spot, Inc. ALRB Matters, 1990
23. Community Involvement
24. Luis Avila Tinoco’s Arbitration
25. Napa Farming Company CBA Administration, 1988
27. Napa Farming Company Unemployment Appeal Denial
29. Union Organizing Materials
30. Correspondence; Student Letters to Cesar Chavez, 1988
31. Carter/Mondale Presidential Committee, Inc., California Letterhead
32. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Entity Reports, 1984
33. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Union Reports, 1984
34. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Constitution and Uniform Rules, 1984
35-36. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Transcript of Proceedings (Spanish); 1984
37. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Resolutions (Spanish); 1984
38. UFW 8th Constitutional Convention; Reports, 1986
39. UFW 8th Constitutional Convention; Resolutions, 1986
40. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Seating List by Company, 1988
41. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Pre-Convention Letters, 1988
42. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Administrative Body Delegate Lists, 1988
43. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Delegate Labels, 1988
44. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Sample Delegate Election Pack, 1988
45. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Division Heads, 1988
46. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Agendas, 1988
47. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Constitutional Amendments, 1988
48. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Registration, 1988
49. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Expenditures, 1988
50. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Committees, 1988
51. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Convention Delegate Status, 1988
52. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Profit and Loss Statement; 1988
53. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Organizing Materials, 1988
54. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Administrative Budget, 1988
55. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention; Resolutions, 1988
57. Assistants’ Day to Day Workbooks, 1982-1983

Box 23
1. Assistants’ Day to Day Workbooks, 1983-1984
3. Assistants’ Day to Day Workbooks, 1984
4. Assistants’ Day to Day Workbooks, 1985
5. Assistants’ Day to Day Workbooks, 1985-1986
8. Crops; Planning Meeting, 1991 November
10. Crops; Crunch Bird Conference, 1991
11. Crops; Meeting Minutes
12. Crops; Negotiations, Thibodeau & Ortega
13. Crops; Organizing
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Crops; Grievances, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Crops; Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Crops; Budget for Delano Conference, 1989 August 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>CBA; Coachella Growers (Spanish), 1987-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>UFW 7th Constitutional convention; Peter Velasco Report to the Delegates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Crops; Coachella Rally, 1990 May 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Events; UFW 6th Constitutional Convention, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>HERE Local 26 Education Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Salinas Field Office Meeting Notes, 1990 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Other Unions’ Brochures and Handbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Florida, Randy Cecil, 1989 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Florida Members’ Complaints, 1989 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>UFW ALRB White Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>ELDF ALRB Compliance Cases, 1990 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>ALRB Cases, Carl Seagrave Correspondence, 1990 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>ALRB Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Tri-Fanucchi, 12 ALRB No. 8, Make Whole Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>GVS (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Fillmore Farms, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>UFW Contract Negotiation Lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Rancho George Yamamoto (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Comite 9 de Septiembre, 1989 October 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Willie’s Ranch – Broccoli/Cauliflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Charles Krug Company Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Christian Brothers Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Monterey Mushrooms, Inc. Correspondence and Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Monterey Mushrooms/Laborers’ International Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Napa Valley Vineyards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Pacific Mushroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>San Joaquin Farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Sun World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Sunnyside Nursery Watsonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Trefeten Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>D’Arrigo Bros., 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Companies’ Income Statements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Kawahira Negotiations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 24**

1. Mushroom King, 1991
2. Color Spot Vote Sheets
3. Dept. of Fair Employment and Housing D’Arrigo Bros. Complaints
4. Crops; Negotiations
5. Crops; Operations
7. Crops; Training Conference, 1991 December 9-10
8. Crops; Monterey Mushrooms, Morgan Hill Contract Notes
9. Crops; Klein Ranch
10. Kawahuira Nurseries
11. Crops; Baird-Neece
12. Crops; Fillmore Farms
13. Crops; David Villarino
14. Crops; Grievances Processes
15. UAW and Teamster Elections, Newspaper Clippings
16. Crops; Kenny Snodgrass’ Florida Reports
17. Crops; Airdrome Orchards Orange Freeze
18. Crops; Volunteer Food Budget
19. Crops; Collective Bargaining Charts
20. Conference on Negotiating
21. Crops; Locations of Ranches
22. Crops; Dolores Huerta
23. Crops; General Correspondence
24. Crops; Organizing
25. Crops; Monterey Mushrooms Negotiations, 1991 July 19
26. Crops; The Workers Reunion Agenda, 1990 July 1
27-28. Crops; Education
29. Crops and Community Union Fund Planning Conference
30. Florida Agricultural Statistics
31. Workers’ Letters
32. Furukawa Farms Case
33. Crops; Rancho Salinas Partners
34. Airdrome Negotiations Committee
35. Letter to Growers
36. Crops; Committee and Contact Lists
37. Committee Members
38. Ranch Committee Letter (Spanish)
39. Crops; Negotiations, 1991 July
40. Crops; Workers Boards’ Mailings, 1989 August
41. Workers Board Meeting, 1989 August 20
42. Crops; Miscellaneous Correspondence
43. Lock Box Closure Letter, 1989 August
44. C. P. D. Administrative Letter, 1989
45. UFW Per Capita Dues Payable
46. Per Capita Payments, 1989 October
47. Company Addresses
49-50. Crops; Workers Board Election, Coachella Growers, 1989
51-52. Crops; Company Reports
53. NFWHG Chart of Accounts
54. NFWHG President’s Report
55. NFWHG McFarland Cancer Cluster Survey
56. NFWHG Cash Disbursements
57. NFWHG Current Bills
58. NFWHG Paid Invoices
59. NFWHG Check Copies
60. Lopez v. NFWHG
61. NFWHG Deposit Slips
62. NFWHG Cash Advance Receipts
63. NFWHG Project Status Report, 1988 October 9
64. NFWHG Memorandums
65. NFWHG Notes Before Clinic Operation

Box 25
1. NFWHG Miscellaneous
2. NFWHG Dr. Thomas Lazar
3. NFWHG Payroll Report, 1984
4. NFWHG Convention Planning
5. NFWHG Task Lists
6. MLK Annual and Board Meeting Notes, 1991
7. MLK Advices of Deposits
8. NFWSC 1992 Grant Report; ELDF Reimbursement
9. NFWSC 1992 Grant Report; Grant Writer
10. NFWSC 1992 Grant Report; KNAI Radio
11. NFWSC 1992 Grant Report; Cooperative Development
12. NFWSC 1992 Grant Report; Operating Grant
13. MLK 1991 Grant Recommendations
14. MLK 1991 Grants Awarded
15. MLK Stonybrook Corporation 1991 Grant Request
16. NFWSC 1991 Grant Proposals
17. MLK 1991 Financial Statements
18. NFWSC Vouchers, 1993
19. MLK Budget Materials, 1991
20. MLK Financial Statements, 1990
21. MLK Construction Loan, Mariposa Plaza
22. MLK Construction Loans, Valle de Paz
23. MLK Bylaws
24. RFK Doug Blaylock Correspondence
25. RFK and JDLC Legal Counsel, 1991-1992
26. RFK Appeals
27. RFK and JDLC Benefits Administration System Request for Proposal
28. JDLC Meeting Notes, 1991 July
29. RFK Board of Trustees
30. RFK Proposed Budget, 1990 May 24
31. America Benefit Plan Administrators, Inc.
32. Workers’ Problems
33. Employee/Volunteer Report Indices and Department Codes
34. RFK/Christian Brothers Benefit Plan Comparison
35. RFK Lupe Conference, 1989 March 6
36. RFK Pacific Union Denial
37. Resolution Adopting RFK Rate Changes
38. RFK Complaints
39. RFK Medical Plan
40. RFK Appeal of Carolina Guerrero, 1989
41. RFK Thrifty Drug Analysis
42. RFK Plan Brochures
43. RFK Financial Statements, 1988-1990
44. Current Status of the Accounting System
45. RFK Western Administration Co.
46. Pera Incorporated
47. Rose M. Cota (AIRC)
49. RFK Report to the Trustees, 1990 July
50. JDLC General Correspondence
51. JDLC Board of Trustees
52. JDLC Summary Annual Reports
53. JDLC John Theilen
54. JDLC Pension Financial Statements
55. Noble Lowndes Consultants & Actuaries, JDLC Actuarial Valuations
56. JDLC Proposed Budget, 1990 May 24
57. JDLC Imperial Trust Co.
58. JDLC Actuarial Valuation, 1988 December 31
60. RFK Summary Plan Description
61. RFK and JDLC Summary Plan Descriptions
62. Canterbury Consulting Investment Manager Review Presentation
63. Canterbury Investment Manager Review for MLK and NFWSC
64. Canterbury Investment Manager Review for RFK and RLLDF

Box 26
1. Canterbury Investment Manager Review for JDLC
2. RFK and JDLC Trustees Meeting, 1991 June 14
3. RFK and JDLC Trustees Meeting, 1990 August 29
4. RFK and JDLC Trustees Meeting, 1990 May 15
5. RFK and JDLC Trustees Meeting, 1990 December 4
6. RFK and JDLC Trustees Meeting, 1992 April 2
7. JDLC Investment Policies, 1991 October
8. Public Action; History of UFW Field Action
9. Public Action; Farm Worker Conditions
10. Pesticides; David Freedman & Co., Inc.
11. Pandol Information
12. Anton Caratan Information
13. Public Action; Grape Grower Listings
14. Public Action; Grower Propaganda
60. Studies: Consumer Survey on Fresh Fruit and Produce
61. Public Action; Regional Supermarket Information
64. Public Action; A&P Supermarkets Information
65. Public Action; California Store Lists
66. Public Action; Grocery Store Information and Involvement

Box 27
1. Public Action; Store Contracts
2. Public Action; Store Letter on Fix Use on Grapes, 1989
3. Public Action; Miscellaneous Stores List
5. Public Action; Pathmark Store List
6. Public Action; Supermarket Executive Mailing
7. Public Action; Campaign Targeting Material
8. Public Action; Ralphs
9. Public Action; Williams Store List
10. Public Action; A&P Store Addresses
11. Public Action; Kohl’s Food Store Lists
13. Public Action; Store Boycott
15. Public Action; Health Code Violation Information
17. Public Action; A&P Depositions on Bruce Church Lawsuit
18. Public Action; Supermarket Research, 1989 July
20. Public Action; Market Research
21. Public Action; Top Valu
22. Public Action; Joe Sanchez, 1990
23. Public Action; Store Meeting Notes
24. Public Action; Vons Store Lists
25. Public Action; Lucky Store List, 1989
27. Public Action; Safeway
28. Public Action; Store Reports
29. Public Action; Supermarket Store Lists
30. Public Action; Food 4 Less Meetings, 1992-1993
32. Public Action; American Stores Company Information
33. Public Action; American Super Stores Information
34. Public Action; Fast for Life Organization Documents and Notes, 1988
35. Public Action; Fast for Life Correspondence from Supporters, 1988
37. Public Action; Fast for Life Statement and Journal, 1988
38. Public Action; Election Flyers
40. Public Action; Albuquerque Tour – Las Cruces, 1993
41. Public Action; Albuquerque Tour – Rio Grande, 1993
42. Public Action; Albuquerque Tour – Santa Fe, 1993
43. Public Action; Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company
44. Public Action; Newspaper Articles, 1989-1991
45. Public Action; ATU #265, 1992
46. Public Action; Austin Activity Report, 1990-1993
47. Public Action; “Bay Sunday”, 1992
48. Public Action; Boycott, 1991
49. Public Action; Boycott Cartoons, 1988-1990
50. Public Action; California Table Grape Commission
51. Public Action; Campaign for Human Development, 1991
52. Public Action; Canadian Grape Boycott, 1989-1992
53. Public Action; College Event, Humboldt College, 1992

Box 28
1. Public Action; Colleges, M. E. Ch. A., 1992
2. Public Action; Colleges, St. Johns, Santa Fe, NM, 1990
3. Public Action; Colleges, San Jose State, CA, 1992
4. Public Action; Colleges, Santa Barbara
6. Public Action; Direct Mail, Lucky, 1983
7. Public Action; Direct Mail, Vons, 1990
8. Public Action; Direct Mail, 1992
11. Public Action; Direct Marketing Procedures
12. Public Action; Donor Penetration by Zip Code
13. Public Action; ETG Inventory
14. Public Action; ETG Catalogs
17. Public Action; Forms
18. Public Action; Demo Evaluation Form
19. Public Action; General Forms
20. Public Action; Leafleting Instruction Forms
21. Public Action; Nan Freeman
22. Public Action; Gay and Lesbian Latinos Unidos
23. Public Action; Grape Ads, 1992
24. Public Action; Grape Boycott Materials
25. Public Action; Grape Boycott Leaflets
26. Public Action; Grape Boycott Information
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27. Public Action; Grapes, Camera Ready Material
28. Public Action; Grape Shipment Charts
29. Public Action; Grape Charts
30. Public Action; Directory of CA Table Grape Shippers
31. Public Action; Grape Shipment Reports
32. Public Action; Weekly Western Grape Reports, 1990
33. Public Action; The Big Grape Fix, 1988-1989
34. Public Action; Grape Sales, 1990
35. Public Action; Say No to Grapes (Spanish)
36. Public Action; Grape Shipments, USDA Reports, 1985-1992
38. Public Action; Grape Unloads
39. Public Action; Weekly Summary of Western Grape Reports, 1989
40. Public Action; Grape Exports, 1990-1993
41. Public Action; Herrera & Associates
42. Public Action; Asia Tour
43. Public Action; Hong Kong Information
44. Public Action; Hong Kong Press Packet Information
45. Public Action; Hong Kong Boycott Correspondence
47. Public Action; State and Federal LCLAA, 1992 July 25
48. Public Action; UFW Mailings
49. Public Action; Analysis of Boycott Mailings
50. Public Action; Zip Code Breakdown of Boycott Mailings

Box 29
1. Public Action; UFW Martyrs and Mirian Robles
2. Public Action; National Association for Bilingual Education, Albuquerque, 1993
   March 11-13
3. Public Action; Northern California Leafleting, 1992
5. Public Action; Northstar Video
6. Public Action; Quality Foods International
7. Public Action; Phoenix, 1992
8. Public Action; Pier 39 Regulations, San Francisco
9. Public Action; Press Releases
10. Public Action; Free Speech on Private Shopping Premises
11. Public Action; Renacimiento
12. Public Action; Results Management Report
13. Public Action; Supermarket Calling List
14. Public Action; Safeway Supermarket Information
15. Public Action; Safeway Store Lists and Surveys
17. Public Action; San Diego
18. Public Action; San Francisco Media List
19. Public Action; San Jose Media Contacts
20. Public Action; San Jose Supporter Lists
21. Public Action; San Jose Rally and Demonstration, 1992 June 10
22. Public Action; San Jose
23. Public Action; San Jose Media
25. Development; Tom Pelletier Environmental Prospect, 1993 March
26. Development; Connie Boyd, Prospect Rollout II, 1993
27. Development; Connie Boyd, Rufino Prospect, 1992
28. Development; Connie Boyd, Mirian Prospect, 1992
29. Development; Connie Boyd, Spring Quarterly, 1990
30. Development; Blanca Gallegos, Contractor Letter, 1993
31. Development; Blanca Gallegos, “No Grapes” Active Donor Mailing, 1993
32. Development; Blanca Gallegos, “LUPE” Fall Active Donor Letter
33. Development; Blanca Gallegos, Prospect Telegram
34. Development; Blanca Gallegos, “Green” Summer Active Donor Letter, 1992
35. Development; Blanca Gallegos, Lapsed Donor Letter, 1992
36. Development; Blanca Gallegos, House Donor Mailgram, Coachella, 1992
38. Development; Blanca Gallegos, Cecilia, 1992
39. Development; Blanca Gallegos, 1991
41. Development; Blanca Gallegos, Donor Quarterly, 1991 May
42. Development; Creative, Jerry Huntsinger, 1989
43. Development; Creative, Larry Bensky, Quarterly Appeal, 1989 December
44. Development; Creative, Larry Bensky, Fall Quarterly Appeal, 1989
45. Development; Creative, Larry Bensky, Fund Raising Prospecting, 1989
46. Development; Creative, Larry Bensky, Fund Raising Prospecting, 1986-1987
47. Development; Creative, Larry Bensky, Xmas Appeal, 1986
48. Development; Creative, Larry Bensky, Xmas Appeal, 1987
49. Development; Creative, Larry Bensky, Summer Quarterly, 1989
50. Development; Creative, Control Updating Project, 1989
51. Development; Creative, Mark Farmer, Fund Raising Prospecting, 1989
52. Development; Creative, Mark Farmer, “March” Quarterly, 1989
53. Development; Creative, Mark Farmer
54. Development; Food & Justice
55. Development; Lab and Clinic
56. Development; Solidarity Memberships
57. Development; Canvassing Reports, 1991
58. Rivcom Negotiations, 1990
60. RFK Correspondence and Forms
62. Cartas de ALRB, Namba Farms, Inc., 1988
63. Cartas Dedirectas a UFW, Namba Farms, Inc., 1988
64. Propuesta Para Negociar con Namba, 1989-1990
Box 30

1. Oxnard Office Miscellaneous Documentation
2. Oxnard Office Negotiation Notes
3. Fillmore Farm Management and RIVCOM Matters, 1990-1992
6. UFW Worker Contacts, 1992
7. George Arakelian Farms Make Whole Settlement, 1988
8. Kawaguchi Nursery RFK and JDLC Correspondence, 1990
9. Namba Farm, 1990
13. Santa Clara Nursery Matters
20. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention Materials and Notes, 1988
21. HERE Local 2 Negotiations, 1992
22. Catholic Bishops Joinn Wine Boycott, 1992
23. Mecca, CA, Rally and March Maps
24. Notes for the 11th Constitutional Convention, NEB Meeting, Task Lists, and Other Matters, 1992 July-September
25. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention; Credentials Mailing, 1992
26. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention; Convention Call, 1984
27. UFW Arizona Organizing Convocation, 1984
28. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Materials, 1990
29. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Resolutions, 1990
30. Per Capita Reports, 1990
31. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Delegate List, 1990
32. Convention Speeches
33. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Post-Convention Report and Delegate Lists, 1990
34. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention; Convention Organization, 1990
35. Correspondence and Miscellaneous Documents, Cesar Chavez’s Files, 1984
36. Adult Learning Community Correspondence, 1991
37. AFL-CIO Correspondence and Directory, 1991
38. ALRB Notes, 1991
40. California Department of Industrial Relations Brochure, 1988-1989
42. Community Services Correspondence, 1991
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>General Correspondence, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>FWCU Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Crops; Negotiation Notes and Mushroom Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Crunch Bird Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>ELDF Field Office Closures, 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>ETG Specialty Advertising Materials, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Farmworkers Communications, Inc. Chart of Accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Farm Workers Corp. Board Meeting Materials, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>UFW Financial Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Harris Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Hershenbaum, Irv Memorandum, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>State of California Career Fair, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>JDLC Correspondence and Documents, 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>RLLDF Plan Materials, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>The LO Congress, Stockholm, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Maggio Award, 1991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 31**

1. MLK Documents
3. Crops; Membership
4. President’s Office Memorandum
5. Monterey Mushroom Audit, 1991
6. MUMS Pension Foundation, 1991
7. Mexican Free Trade Fast Track Information, 1991
8. NFWHG Correspondence and Notes, 1991
12. Cesar Chavez Elementary School, Coachella, Birthday Notes and Drawings, 1991
15. La Paz School for Children Correspondence, 1990-1991
17. California Senate Bill 581, 1991
18. The Stonybrook Corporation, 1990
19. UFW Newsletter
20. Adolfo Galvan Ulloa Correspondence
21. UFW of Washington
22. Thora Worrell, 1991
23. Napa Field Office Administration
26. UFW Carta Administrativa, 1981
27. CBA; Winery Employers Association and Distillery, Wine and Allied Workers International Union, 1980-1983
28. Correspondence; Oregon State University
29. Correspondence; Miscellaneous Napa Field Office, 1981
30. Rafael Morales Materials, 1981
31. Citizenship Lessons
32. Demonstration at Holiday Inn, 1984
33. Napa Valley Supporters Lists
34. RFK Administration
35. RFK Negotiation Information
36. News Pamphlets, 1984
37. Memorandum to Grape and Tree Fruit Crop Managers, 1984
38. Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service Letter, 1984
39. AFL-CIO News, 1984
40. Correspondence; Miscellaneous RFK and MLK Service Center
41. Correspondence; Napa Farming Company, 1991
42. Napa Farming Company Grievances, 1993
43. Napa Office General Meetings, 1994
44. Oracion del Campesino
45. Napa Valley LUPE
46. Napa Boycott, Cooperating Stores
47. Napa Counties Central Labor Council, 1994
48. Napa Valley Committee Meeting, 1987
49. Napa Farming Company Related, 1992-1993
50. Napa Farming Company Grievances, 1992
51. Napa Farming Company Grievance 92-NFC-01
52. Napa Farming Company Grievance 92-NFC-02
53. Napa Farming Company Grievance 92-NFC-03
54. Napa Farming Company Grievance 92-NFC-04
55. Napa Farming Company Grievance 92-NFC-05
56. Napa Farming Company Grievance 92-NFC-06
57. Napa Farming Company Grievance 92-NFC-07
58. UFW Related Articles and Clippings, 1987-1990
59. UFW Cartoons and Leaflets
60. Correspondence; Freda Van Houghton
61. UFW Campaign Letters
62. UFW Press Releases
63. Crops Fund Plan and Budget, 1993
64. Proyecto de Ley #1 del Senado, 1977
66. Blank Forms for Negotiations Notebooks
67. ALRB Notice Forms
68. ALRB Proof of Service Form
69. Contact Lists
70. Santa Rosa Office Lease, 1994-1997
71. Santa Rosa Office Materials
72. UFW Press Releases, 1985-1989
73. AFL-CIO Decisions, 1992
74. Patrick Below Seminar Planning, 1992

Box 32
1. UFW Budgets, 1990
2. UFW Completed Budget, 1992
3. UFW Budget Worksheets, 1992
5. General Fund Quarterly Budgets, 1992
6. Administrative Services Quarterly Budget, 1992
7. UFW Revenue and Expense, 1991
8. Insurance Worksheets
9. Chart of Accounts
10. FWCU, 1992
11. Fundraising, 1990
12. Hong Kong Grape Boycott, 1992-1993
13. Management Materials
15. UFW National and Regional Offices Phone Lists
16. Father Luis Olivares Eulogy, 1993 March 22
17. UFW Planning Notes, 1992
18. President’s Office Memos, 1989-1993
20. Fred Ross Eulogy, Background Information, and Clippings, 1992
22. S & J Ranch Correspondence and Negotiations, 1989-1990
23. ALRB General Counsel’s Brief In the Matter of S & J Ranch and UFW, 1991
24. Vons Litigation Working File, 1992
25. Wayne State University, 1992
26. President’s Office Working File, 1992

Series II
Box 32
28. UFW Field Offices, 1979
29. UFW 4th Constitutional Convention, 1979
30. Lettuce Companies’ Labels
31. Detroit Boycott House Meeting, 1979
32. Propaganda by Bruce Church, Inc.
33. Bruce Church Complaint
34. History of Bruce Church
35. Bruce Church Decertification Record
36. Bruce Church Information Sheets
37. Bruce Church “A Ten Year Struggle” Memorandum
38. Bruce Church Negotiations, 1979-1980
39. Bruce Church Pesticides
40. Bruce Church Label
41. Bruce Church Shipments
42. Bruce Church Charges, 1975-1979
43. Jack Anderson Column on UFW, 1980
44. NBC Prime Time Rebuttal, 1980
45. Cal Coastal Shipments
46. Good Standing Clause
47. Notes on Security
48. Karahadian Objections to the Election, 1977
49. Coachella Junta de Coordinators, 1977
50. Public Speaking
51. Junta de Orgs., 1977-1978
52. Oxnard Junta de Orgs., 1978
54. Hubbard Junta de Comites
55. Correspondence, 1976-1978

Box 33
1. San Francisco to Salinas March Schedule, 1979
2. Declarations
3. Letters from Workers, 1979
4. Contract Clauses Decision Matrix
5. ALRB Orders
6. News Clippings on Campesinos Independiente, 1979
8. Kitayama Nurseries
10. Calexico Planning Notes, 1978
11. Imperial Valley Organizing Proposal, 1978
12. Salinas Planning Notes, 1978
13. Legal Department Training
15. Miscellaneous Articles, 1974-1977
17. Notes de Campaña de Brocha, 1978
18. Planning for the Department of Organizing, 1978
19. Int. UAW and Ind. UAW Track Record
20. National Land for People, 1979
22. Task Lists, 1979
23. Task Lists, 1980
26. House Meetings’ Notes
27. St. Louis Labor in Solidarity
28. Labor Press Clippings
29. Staff Meetings, 1977
30. MBO Conference, 1977
31. Organizing Department Reorganization Conference, 1976
33. Legal Information on Temo Election Victories, 1978
34. Caratan Decision, 1978
35. Undocumented Witness Procedure, 1978
36. ALRB Notices
37. ALRB Regulations
38. Harry Delizonna
40. Valley Vineyards Contract, 1978
42. Brocha Explicacion del Contrato
43. Mario Saikhon Contract
44. Contract Comparison, 1977 December
45. Temo Santa Maria Area Field Labor Contract, 1976-1978
46. CBA; Akune Nursery, 1976-1978
47. CBA; DRM Grove Labor, Inc., 1976-1978
48. CBA; InterHarvest Agreements
49. CBA: Salinas Marketing Co-Operative, 1976-1978
50. CBA; Watanabe Ranch, 1976-1978
51. CBA; West Coast Farms, 1976-1978
52. Contracts, 1974-1978
53. UFW Constitution, 1973
54. Materiales y Entrenimiento Para: Campaña de Elegir Delegados de Convencion, 1977
55. MLK Training Material, Calexico, 1978

**Box 34**

1. RFK Training Material, 1978
2. Boycott Planning Trip to Detroit, 1979
4. Brown for President, Maine, 1980
5. UFW Records Management Manual, 1979
7. The Game
8. College Organizing Campaign
9. Boycott Survey
14. Lucky Stores Research
15. Press Articles on Chavez Visit to Michigan, 1979 November
16. Planning for Initiative Campaign
17. *Yes on 14* Files
18. Notes from Coordinators Meetings during Fort Wayne Initiative, 1976 April

40
19. Coordinator Training Session for Proposition 14
20. Opposition to Proposition 14
21. Division Director Minutes
22. Coordinator Meeting Materials for Proposition 14
23. First Political Endorsement Convention, Fresno, 1976 September 5
24. Conferencia Preparatoria Para Negociaciones de la Industria de Verduras, 1978 August 26
26. JDLC Doug Blaylock Memorandums, 1991
27. Lauro Palido Request to Access Archives, 1990
29. UFW Leaflets; La Puente, 1980 May
30. UFW Leaflets; Watsonville/Salinas, 1978-1979
31. UFW and Company Leaflets; Giumarra Vineyards, Delano/Lamont, 1977 August-September
32-33. Company Leaflets; La Gente en Contra, Volantes de la Oposicion Contra la Union de Campesinos
34. UFW Leaflets; Organizing
35. UFW Leaflets; Sam Andrews, 1981
36. Company Leaflets; ER Propaganda
37. UFW Leaflets; Salinas March
38-39. UFW Leaflets; Valle Imperial, 1976-1977
40-41. AFL-CIO Stock Leaflets
42. UFW Leaflets; Valle de Salinas, 1978 July-October
43. Company Leaflets; Anti-Union
44. UFW Leaflets: Condado de Ventura, 1978 April-June
45. UFW Leaflets; Valle Imperial and Lamont/Salinas, 1977

Box 35
1. UFW Leaflets; Miscellaneous
2. UFW Leaflets; Originals
4. David Dyson, 1992
5. Grape Boycott Mid-Atlantic Plan Recruitment, 1989
6. Grape Campaign, 1989
7. Grape Workers Conference, 1989 August 27
9. Grape Workers and Farmers Coalition, 1989 December
11. Albertson’s, 1990-1992
17. Fiesta Grocery Stores, 1991
18. Food4Less, 1991
20. Grocer/Supermarket Miscellaneous
22. H. E. Butt Grocery Co., 1990
25. Loblaws
26. Lucky Produce, 1992
27. Lucky Injunction Litigation, 1988
28. Miscellaneous Store Reports, 1989 August
30. Raley’s, 1991
31. Ralph’s Boycott, 1988
32. Ralph’s Health Code Violations, 1988
34. Ralph’s Mailers, 1991
35. Ralph’s Miscellaneous, 1982-1992
36. Ralph’s Miscellaneous Letters, 1988
37. Ralph’s Miscellaneous Letters Research, 1991
38. Ralph’s Responses to Pesticide Use, 1988
39. Small Grocery Chains, 1984
40. Stop N Shop, 1991
41. Sunharvest Farms, 1991
42. Super A Foods, 1991
43. Top Valu Markets, 1991
44. Wellspring Grocery, Durham, NC, 1990
45. Whole Foods
46. NEB Arbitration Decisions, 1993 January
47. Planning; Fiesta New York
49. Legislation; California Proposition 174, 1993
51. Student Conference Marketing Plan, 1991
53. Planning; Store Boycott Public Interest Advocate, 1990
54. Security, 1989

Box 36
1. Press Releases with No Dates
2. Planning; Regional Jurisdictions, 1990
5. U. S. Environmental Protection Agency Ban of Parathion, 1991
6. Articles and Clippings, 1990 November
7. Articles and Clippings, 1990 October
8. Articles and Clippings, 1990 September
9. Articles and Clippings, 1990 August
10. Articles and Clippings, 1990 July
11. Articles and Clippings, 1990 June
12. Articles and Clippings, 1990 May
13. Articles and Clippings, 1990 April
14. Articles and Clippings, 1990 March
15. Articles and Clippings, 1990 February
16. Articles and Clippings, 1990 January
17. Articles and Clippings, 1989 December
18. Articles and Clippings, 1989 November
19. Articles and Clippings, 1989 October
20. Articles and Clippings, 1989 September
21. Articles and Clippings, 1989 August
22. Articles and Clippings, 1989 July
23. Articles and Clippings, 1989 June
24. Articles and Clippings, 1989 May
25. Articles and Clippings, 1989 April
26. Articles and Clippings, 1989 March
27. Articles and Clippings, 1989 February
28. Articles and Clippings, 1989 January
30. ALRB Budget, 1983-1984
31. C. C. Goldwater
33. Grape Boycott; Commercials
34. Grape Boycott; Consumer Surveys
35. Grape Industry Marketing Campaign, 1989
36. Grower Campaign
37. Grower Counter Propaganda, 1986-1989
38. Grower Propaganda
39. College Rally Checklist, 1987 April
40. House Meeting System Design Elements
41. UFW 25th Anniversary
42. Arturo Rodriguez Speech, 1985 April 26

**Box 37**
1-2. UFW Direct Mailings, 1988-1992
4. UFW Martyrs
5. Managers Meeting Notes, 1989
7. General Meeting Notes, 1986-1989
8. UFW Membership Materials, 1989
10. UFW Mid-Atlantic States Plan, 1988
11. UFW Mid-Atlantic Reports and Planning, 1989 January
12. NFWSC Correspondence, 1987-1989
15. NEB Correspondence, 1983-1989
16. NEB Meeting; Boycott Reports, 1988 January
17. NEB Meeting; Crops, 1988 January
19. NEB Meeting; Financial Management, 1988 January
20. NEB Meeting; JDLC, 1988 January
21. NEB Meeting; Legal, 1988 January
22. NEB Meeting; MLK, 1988 January
23. NEB Meeting; National Farm Workers Health Group, 1988 January
24. NEB Meeting; NFWSC, 1988 January
25. NEB Meeting; NFWM, 1988 January
26. NEB Meeting; Mid-Atlantic Boycott Report, 1988 January
27. NEB Meeting; Publications, 1988 January
28. NEB Meeting; Recruitment, 1988 January
29. NEB Meeting; RFK Report, 1988 January
30. NEB Meeting; Social Marketing Report, 1988 January
31. NEB Meeting; Specialty Advertising, 1988 January
32. NEB Meeting; Transportation Materials, 1988 January
33. NEB Meeting; Materials, 1988 May 20
34. NEB Meeting; Materials, 1988 October
35. NEB Meeting; Notes, 1988-1989
36-37. NEB Meeting; Materials, 1989 January
40. Passaic A & P Trespassing Trial, 1988 October

Box 38
1. Arturo Rodriguez To Do Lists, 1988
2-4. Volunteer Logs, 1991
6. Canvassing Project, 1989
7. Judge Richard Montes Profiles
8. Respondents Witness List, 1990 November 11
9. Lista de Trabajadores de Coachella Que Ayudaron en el Boicoteo en Los A.
10. Grocery Advertising
11. Direct Action Plans; Grape Boycott Volunteers
14. Histories of UFW Boycotts
15. Red Cross Cots Letter Agreement, 1991
17. Vons’ Chronology
18. Boycott Reports, 1990
20. San Francisco Boycott
22. Illinois Boycott Committee
23. San Francisco, CA, Marion Moses
24. St. Louis, MO, Virginia Nesmith
26. Detroit Boycott, 1990
27. La Paz Boycott, 1989-1990
29. Northern California Boycott
30. Canada University Organization, 1991
31. Evergreen State College, WA
32. Washington University Organization, 1991
33. Gonzaga University, WA
34. Walla Walla Community College, WA
35. Eastern Washington University, WA
36. Oregon University Organization, 1991
37. Humboldt State University
38. Campesinos Unidos de Washington
39. Individual Supporters of Vons Boycott
40. Boycott Reports
41. Boycott Updates, 1990
42. Boycott Planning, 1990
43. Canadian Boycott
44. Asian Boycott
45. Chile Boycott
46. San Francisco Human Billboard, 1989 December 19
47. Mid-Atlantic States Boycott
48. Midwestern Boycott
49. University Contact Lists
50. Secondary Boycotts, Chicago Boycott Plan
51. Boycott Administration
52. Store Letter, 1991
53. Store Monitoring Report Form
54. Store Monitoring Report Information Sheet
55. Legal Notice of Leafleting
56. Los Angeles County Census Tracts, Percentages of Hispanics
57. UFW Administration Documents
58. Sunnyside Nursery Store Information
59. Napa Vineyards, Hanson/Hsieh
60. Pensioner Recruitment Information
61. Corporate Campaign
62. Solicitation Form Letter
63. Anti-Nuclear Support, 1990
64. San Jose Funeral Trip, 1991 December 18
65. The Opposition Publications
66. UFW Convention, 1989 August 27
67. Regional Boycott Fundraising
68. Phoenix Communications Agreement
69. Arturo Rodriguez Correspondence, 1991
70. Vons Campaign Flyers, 1990-1991
71. Legal Matters, 1990
72. Bill Davila Picketing
73. Canvas Marketing Plan, 1991 February 4
74. Boycotters’ Rights Pamphlet
75. CBS Campaign; Notes and UFW Letters, 1991

Box 39
1-3. CBS Campaign; Responses, 1991
4. California Restraint of Trade Statute
7. Public Action; Central New York Organizing Program
8. Public Action; Student Grape Boycott Action Program, 1991 March
14. Public Action; Planning Canvass, 1991
15. Public Action; Store Boycott Planning
17. Public Action; Planning
18. Public Action; Planning Boycott Representatives
19. Public Action; Budget
20. Public Action; Los Angeles Canvass Marketing Plan, 1990 November 14
22. Public Action; East Coast Campaign, 1992
23. Public Action; East Coast Campaign Notes
25. Public Action; Texas Boycott
26. Public Action; Florida Boycott
27. Public Action; California Grapes Asian Campaign
28. Public Action; Chicago Boycott Report
29. Public Action; Southern California Street Action
30. Public Action; Boycott Awareness Reports, 1993
31. Public Action; Florida
32. Public Action; Miami
33. Public Action; New Orleans
34. Public Action; Tampa
35. Public Action; Texas Campaign
36. Public Action; Visibility Campaign Report Forms
37. Public Action; Action Program, 1993 January-April
38. Public Action; How to Run a Campaign
39. Public Action; Boycott Flyers, 1992
40. Public Action; Campaign Leaflets, 1992
41. Public Action; Campaign Leaflets, 1991
42. Public Action; “Straight Talk” Leaflets
43. Public Action; Past Flyers, 1992
44. Public Action; California Flyers, 1992
45. Public Action; Past Literature, Mailings and Brochures
46. Public Action; ETG/Video Orders, Miscellaneous, 1993 January-April
47. Public Action; ETG/Video Orders, Video, 1993 January-April
48. Public Action; ETG/Video Orders, Buttons, 1993 January-April
49. Public Action; ETG/Video Orders, Bumper Stickers, 1993 January-April
50. Public Action; ETG/Video Orders, Shirts, 1993 January-April
51. Public Action; ETG/Video Ordering Activity, Boycott Awareness Camp, 1993 January-April

Box 40
1. Public Action; ETG Invoice, Inventory and Price List
2. Public Action; Form Response Letters
3. Public Action; Pending Invoices, 1991
4. Public Action; Canadian Leafleting Campaign
5. Public Action; Campaign Goliath Marketing Plan
6. Public Action; Payroll and Budget Forms
7. Public Action; Hours Worked Reports
10. Public Action; Weekly Hours Worked Summary Forms
11. Public Action; Store Action Report Form
12. Public Action; Boycott Assignments
13. Public Action; Boycott Correspondence
16. Public Action; College Support Committees
17. Public Action; Michigan Organic Information
18. Public Action; Texas Department of Agriculture Organic Program
19. Public Action; Canvassing
20. Public Action; Internal Correspondence
21. Meredydd Evans File
22. UFW Farm Worker Movement Community Worker Training Outline
23. MLK American Liberty Enterprises, 1990
24. Events; Kimochi, Inc., 1990
25. Events; Cesar Chavez Speaking Invitations, 1990 Summer
26. Events; Freedom Socialist Partyh, 1990 May 31
27. Events; Language Rights Coalition, 1990
28. Events; Triangle Friends of the UFW, 1990
29. Events; Panos Institute, 1990
30. Events; Midwest/Northeast Voter Registration Education Project, 1990
31. Events; Office of Family Ministry
32. Events; Father Luis Olivares Breakfast, 1989
33. Events; Desert Solidarity, 1992
34. Events; International Association of Machinists and Aerospace Workers District
35. Events; Guatemala
36. Events; Service Employees International Union Local 660
37. Events; Mexican-American Chamber of Commerce
39. Events; Georgia AFL-CIO State Convention, 1990
40. Events; Al Hernandez Retirement
41. Events; In Solidarity Dinner, 1989 March 8
42. Events; Justice for Janitors
44. Events; New York AFL-CIO Constitutional Convention, 1990
45. Events; CWA/LCLAA Fran Valencia Retirement, 1990
46. Events; United Electrical, Radio, & Machine Workers of America’s Los Angeles Labor Rights Rally
47. Events; Cement Masons Local 627 “Man of the Year”, 1990
48. Events; Pesticide Test Press Conference, 1990
49. Events; ACLU Los Angeles Bill of Rights Dinner, 1989 December 2
50. Events; Letter Carriers Local 1082
51. Events; Tianguis Letters
52. Events; Cesar Chavez Thanksgiving Arrest, 1990
53. Events; Cesar Chavez Supporter Meeting, 1990
54. Events; Friends of the UFW Dinner, 1990
55. Events; College Tours, 1990 May
56. Events; Wisconsin and Chicago Tour
57. Events; Cesar Chavez Coachella School Dedication, 1990
58. Events; Interview Requests, 1990
59. Events; Anti-Malathion Press Release, 1990 June 11
60. Events; UCLA La Raza Women
61. Events; American Federation of Government Employees Locals Convention, 1990
62. Events; Canadian Mailing
63. Events; UFW Press Conference, 1990 June 11
64. Events; Tijuana Boycott Support
65. Events; Tianguis Groundbreaking Protest, 1990 July 26
66. Events; Tianguis/Vons Endorsement Rally, 1990
67. Events; Pittsburgh Committee for Health Rights in Central America, 1990
68. Events; Alliance for Survival, 1990
69. Events; Palmdale Cultural Center, 1990
70. Events; Eastside Aids-Thon, 1990
71. Events; Orange County Interfaith Committee, 1990
72. Events; Save Olvera Street, 1990
73. Events; International Association of Machinists and Aerospace Workers 575
74. Events; AFL-CIO Conference, 1990
75. Events; Western New York Grape Boycott Coalition, 1989
76. Events; Labor’s International Hall Of Fame
77. Events; UAW Indianapolis Boycott Event, 1991
78. Events; International Association of Machinists and Aerospace Workers Election, 1990
79. Events; Sprinkler Fitters Local 709
80. Events; Press Releases, 1990
81. Events; WKKF Atrium
82. Events; Hawaii Materials, 1990
83. Events; Mexico/Yucatan
84. Events; Golden Gate University
85. Events; Tehachapi High School Visit, 1991 April 16
86. Events; President’s Report, Siena College, 1989-1990
87. Events; Hugo Morales, 1990
88. Events; California M. E. Ch. A. Conference, 1990
89. Events; St John’s College Speaker Invitation, 1990

Box 41
1. Events; Close-up Foundation Speaker Invitation, 1990
2. Events; Pitzer College
3. Events; Loyola Marymount University, Los Angeles, 1989 November 29
4. Events; Michigan/Chicago College Tour, 1990
5. Events; ECO Rally, Malibu, 1990 June 24
6. Events; Police Misconduct Referral Service Dinner, 1991 February 8
7. Events; Student Environmental Action Coalition Newsletter
8. Events; Independence, OR, Multi-Cultural Festival Speaker Invitation
9. Events; New York Committee for Occupational Safety and Health Speaker Invitation
10. Events; Peace Day, 1990
11. Events; Earth Day, 1990
12. Events; Chirla Ad Book
13. Events; Miller Brewing Company
14. Events; Antena 3
15. Events; Barrio Station Dinner, 1990 February 28
16. Events; Earth Day Expo Park, 1990 April 22
17. Events; Demonstration at the California Grape and Tree Fruit League Convention, 1990 March 13
18. Events; Channel 34 Cesar Chavez Interview
19. Events; Learning Center
20. Events; 1990 National Chicano Moratorium March & Rally
22. Events; The Border Dialogue, 1990 June 14
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UFW 1990 Convention Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Campesino 25th Anniversary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguila Azteca Medallion, 1990 November 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universities Boycotting Grapes, 1990 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacesetters Program, 1992 July 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Peace Abbey, 1992 September 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Human Billboard, 1992 November</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalo &amp; Amigos, Palm Desert, 1992 October</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margie &amp; Timothy Rodriguez Fundraiser, 1992 November 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic Heritage Week, American Federation of Government Employees</td>
<td>Local 476, Washington, DC, 1992 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library of Congress Hispanic Heritage Month Keynote Program, 1992</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office and Professional Employees International Union Stewards Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premio Encuentro, 1992 October</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesar Chavez New York Tour, 1992 November 16-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacem in Terris Award, Davenport, IA, 1992 November 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pachanga, Princeton University, 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraldo TV Show, 1992 December 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Council of La Raza, 1993 January 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Employment Training, 1993 February 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFW Los Angeles Fundraiser, 1993 February 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAFO, Inc. Convention, 1993 February 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of New Hampshire, 1993 March 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F. Kennedy 25th Anniversary, 1993 March 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida AFL-CIO Conference, 1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCLAA Conference, Chicago, 1993 March 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ambrose University, Davenport, IA, 1993 March 24-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker and Consumer Rights Conference, Buffalo, NY, 1993 March 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth College, 1993 April 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Department of Cultural Affairs Lecture, 1993 April 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Valley State University, Grand Rapids, MI, 1993 April 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose State University Lecture, 1993 April 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris State University Lecture, 1993 May 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thacher School Speaking Engagement, 1993 May 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown University Presentation, 1993 May 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Education Conference, 1993 June 10-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Action; Budget Planning 1st &amp; 2nd Quarters, 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Action; Budget Planning 3rd &amp; 4th Quarters, 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Action; Budget Planning 1st Quarter, 1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence; Marc Grossman, 1990-1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 42**

1. Development; Reports, 1989-1991
2. Development; Reports, 1992
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Development; Reports, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Marion Moses Reference Material, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>UFW Press Releases, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>UFW Press Releases, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>UFW Press Releases, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Arturo Rodriguez NEB Meeting Notes, 1989-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Planning; Business Plan, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Task Lists, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Task Lists, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17.</td>
<td>Notes, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Bruce Church Working File, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Arturo Rodriguez Meeting Notes, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Arturo Rodriguez Meeting Notes, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Arturo Rodriguez Meeting Notes, 1993 January-April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Direct Mail Samples, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Direct Mail Samples, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>FWCU Materials, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Correspondence; Internal Memorandums, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Arturo Rodriguez Appointment Book, 1992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 43**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Growers Top Twenty Grape Producers, 1992 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>HMS Agricultural Corporation Pesticides (Spanish), 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>JDLC Fund Performance Analysis, 1993 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Labor Camp U. S. Environmental Protection Agency Water Violations, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Lupe Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10.</td>
<td>UFW Membership; Associate Member Programs, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>UFW Membership; Monterey Mushroom Representatives Trial, 1991 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>MOR Public Action Plan, 1992 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>NEB Meeting, 1991 December 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16. UFW Planning Meeting, 1990 May 28
17. Workers Retirement Plan, 1991
19. Accounting; UFW 1991 Plan
20. Accounting; Reports, 1992 October
21. College Lecture Series Plan, 1991 March 8
23. Crops; Operational Plan, 1992
24. Development Director Employment Ads, 1992
27. Development, 1990
29. ELDF Materials
30. ELDF Administration Manual, 1992
31. ELDF Form Letters
32. ELDF; Notes on Programs
33. ELDF Recruitment
34. ETG Specialty Advertising Plan, 1990 January
35. ETG Specialty Advertising Reports, 1990
36. ETG Specialty Advertising Sales Plan, 1991 March
37. ETG Specialty Advertising, 1991
38. Farm Worker Corps, 1991
40. Founders Day, 1992
41. Freeze, 1991
42. Fundraising Packages, 1991-1992
43. Fundraising Program Plan, 1991 January
44. Grape Boycott Research Plan, 1990 December
45. Grape Unloads, 1990
46. Grapes; Coachella Grape Season, 1991
47. Grapes; Harvest Chismes, 1991-1993
48. Jerry Brown for President, 1992
49. UFW Operating Budgets, 1992 July-December

Box 44
1. California Table Grapes Commission Advertising Campaign, 1991
2. California Table Grapes Commission Protest, 1992
5. Whittier School Assembly, 1995
6. NEB; Correspondence and Notes, 1994-1996
7. NEB; David Martinez, 1993-1995
8. Peter G. Velasco, 1995 December
9. Salinas Valley March, 1995 September 17
10. San Jose Flight, 1995 March 26
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11. Sister Pat Drydyk Funeral, 1995 September 13
12. AFL-CIO Convention, 1995 October 23
15. Certified Copies of Articles of Incorporation
16. ETG Specialty Advertising, 1994
17. National Farm Workers Service Center, Radio Campesina, 1995
18. Association of Farmworker Opportunity Programs, 1994
19. 4th Anniversary of HERE Strike, Las Vegas, NV, 1995 September 23
21. 6th Annual California Latino Social Network Conference, 1995 October 20
22. Domingo Aviña en Memoria, 1995 November 2
23. AFL-CIO Convention, 1995 October
24. Farm Aid, Louisville, KY, 1995 October 1
25. Los Angeles County Federation of Labor; Labor Day Breakfast, 1995 September 4
26. Federacion de Charros/USA, 1995 July 1
27. Cipriano Ferrel Memorial, Woodburn, OR, 1995 October 8
29. Florida Pension Check Press Conference, 1995 July 12
30. Cesar Chavez Day, Fresno, 1995 April 2
31. San Jose Fundraiser, 1995 October 3
33. Legal Memorandums, 1995
34. California Chicano/Latino Convocation, 1995
35. California Rural Legal Assistance, 1995
37. Cesar Chavez Anniversary, San Francisco, 1995 April 23
38. Cesar Chavez Anniversary, San Luis, AZ, 1995 April 23
39. Cesar Chavez Legacy Awards Dinner, Los Angeles, 1995 March 31
40. Cesar Chavez Memorial Celebration, San Francisco, 1995 March 31
41. Cesar Chavez Memorial Day Celebration, Grand Valley State University, 1995 April 19
42. Celebrating Diversity, Los Angeles, 1995 December 13
43. Cesar Chavez Celebration, Bell Gardens, CA, 1995 April 1
44. Cesar Chavez Day, Delano Marcha, 1995 April 1
45. Cesar Chavez Day, Porterville, CA, 1995 April 1
46. Cesar Chavez Day, Woodland, CA, 1995 March 31 and April 1
47. Cesar Chavez Day, Santa Ana, CA, 1995 March 31
48. Cesar Chavez Day, Sunnyside, WA, 1995 April 1
49. Chateau Ste. Michelle Signing, 1995 October 31
50. Cinco de Mayo Chicano Labor Breakfast, 1995
51. City of Los Angeles Resolution, 1995 May 5
52. Cortland College, 1995
53. Cornell University, 1995
55. CWA National Minority Caucus, 1995 July 8
56. CWA Convention, 1995 July 10
57. Paul Horcher Recall Campaign, 1995
58. Delano 80th Anniversary Celebration, 1995 April 22
59. UFW Direct Mail Samples, 1995

Box 45
1. Donor Mailing Reports, 1995
2. Correspondence; Marc Grossman, 1995
3. HERE AFL-CIO Conference, 1995 November
4. Hispanic Leadership Conference Community Service Award, 1993 October 28
5. Hispanic Leadership Conference, 1994 October 27
6. Dolores Huerta’s 65th Birthday, 1995 April 10
7-11. Investment Proposals, 1995
12. JDLC Board of Trustees Meetings, 1995
13. RFK Materials, 1995
14. Rancho Santiago Community College Kindercaminata, 1995 March 31
15. LCLAA, 1995
16. Service Employees International Union Local 660 Los Angeles County Probation Department Cesar Chavez Nural Dedication, 1995 March 30
17. MAFO Conference, 1995 March 21
18. Mexican-American Political Association’s Installation of Officers, 1995 March 25
19. MASSPIRG, 1990
20. Henry Cisneros Meeting, 1995 August 21
21. Miami, Florida Trip, 1995 February
22. Migrant Education Luncheon, 1995 March 18
23. Machado Recall Campaign, 1995
24. Miscellaneous Flyers, 1994
25. Peregrinacion, 1994
26. Correspondence; Personal Letters to the UFW, 1994
27. Monterey Mushrooms Press Conference, 1995 September 14
29. NFWSC, 1995-1997
30. NFWM Anniversary Celebration, 1995 July 22
31. Correspondence; Newspaper Guild, 1993 November
32. No on O Campaign, 1995 October

Box 46
1. Office and Professional Employees International Union, Vancouver, 1995
2. Pineros y Campesinos Unidos del Noroeste, 1995 April 30
3. Porterville UFW Support Committee, 1995 May 12
4. La Tia Anguis
5. Legislation; Arizona Farm Workers
6. Legislation; California AB800, 1993
7. Legislation; California Assembly Committee on Revenue and Taxation, 1993
8. Legislation; California SB1430, 1994
9. Legislation; Farm Labor Contractor Bill Testimony
10. MLK, 1992-1994
11. Membership; Associate Membership Potential Benefits
12. Membership; Associate Membership Promotion Campaign
13. Membership; Ceres Field Office
14. Membership; Coca Cola and Florida Farm Workers
15. Membership; Lamont Field Office
16. Membership; Monterey Mushroom Collective Bargaining Crunch Bird Marketing-Operational Plan
17. Membership; Monterey Mushroom Collective Bargaining
18. Task Lists, 1994
19-22. Teamsters’ Salinas Campaign, 1994 January
23. Travel Schedules; Arturo Rodriguez, 1993
24. Travel Schedule; Arturo Rodriguez, 1994
25. Press Releases, 1994
26. Rhode Island AFL-CIO Constitutional Convention, 1993 October 15
27. Stores; Food for Less
29. President’s Office Mailings, 1994
30. Pesticides; Reports, 1993
31. Pesticides; Regulation Department Monthly Reports, 1994
32. Pesticides; Regulation Department Monthly Reports, 1993
33. NFWSC, 1993-1994
34. Pilgrimage Thanks Letter, 1994
35. President’s Reports, 1993-1994
36. UFW Biographies, 1994
37. Public Action; Red Apple, 1993
38. Public Action; Association of Mexican American Educators, Inc., 1993
39. Public Action; Association of Professional Flight Attendants, 1993
40. Public Action; American Public Health Association, 1993
41. Public Action; Art Auction, 1993
42. Public Action; Bell Gardens, CA, Schoolchildren Letters, 1993
43. Public Action; Bernabe, Play by Luis Valdez, 1993
44. Public Action; Boston Contacts, 1993
45. Public Action; Boycott Effectiveness, 1993
46. Public Action; Burciaga, Jose Tony
47. Public Action; Celebrity List for Dole Campaign, 1994 June

Box 47
1. Public Action; Cesar Chavez Commemorations
2. Public Action; Cesar Chavez Final Moments
3-4. Public Action; Cesar E. Chavez Foundation, 1994
5. Public Action; Cesar E. Chavez Foundation, 1995
6-7. Public Action; Cesar E. Chavez Foundation
8. Public Action; Cesar E. Chavez Foundation Dinner, 1995
10. Public Action; Cesar Chavez Tributes
11. Public Action; Chicago Boycott
12. Public Action; College Event Sheet, 1994
14. Public Action; Colleges, Chicano, New Mexico
15. Public Action; Colleges, San Francisco State University, 1994
16. Public Action; Colleges, Santa Cruz, 1994
17. Public Action; Colleges, St. Maria/Orcott
18. Public Action; College Speaking Tour Marketing Plan
19. Public Action; Colleges; West Coast Speaking Tour, 1993-1994
20. Public Action; Colleges, Stanford, 1994
21. Public Action; Community College Association
22. Public Action; Community Organization Calendars and Letters
23. Public Action; CWA, 1993
24. Public Action; Consortium on Peace Research, Education and Development
25. Public Action; Corporate Investigation, Manual of
26. Public Action; Culture Clash
27. Public Action; Curriculum, 1993
28. Public Action; Delancey Street Foundation
29. Public Action; Development Summary for 1993
30. Public Action; Development, 1994
31. Public Action; Dia de los Muertos
33. Public Action; Endorsement Requests from Others, 1994
34. Public Action; Boycott Endorsements
35. Public Action; Union Endorsements
36. Public Action; Florida, 1993
37. Public Action; Food for Less Supermarket
38. Public Action; Grapes to Mexico, 1993
39. Public Action; Grape Shipment Charts and Graphs, 1994
40. Public Action; Msgr. George G. Higgins
41. Public Action; Rosa Huerta-Williamson
42. Public Action; Human Billboard, 1993 July 22
43. Public Action; Human Billboard, Los Angeles, 1993 August 27
44. Public Action; Driver Insurance Information
45. Public Action; Iowa Diocese, 1992 November
46. Public Action; Labor Day Benefit, 1993
47. Public Action; L.A. County Federation of Labor
48. Public Action; Roger Mahoney
49. Public Action; No Grapes March Invitation Letters, 1993
50. Public Action; No Grapes March, 1993 November 6
51. Public Action; March Permits, 1993 November 6
52. Public Action; L.A. Media, 1993 August 27
53. Public Action; Memorandums to Staff, 1994
54. Public Action; United Methodist Church, Washington, D.C., 1993
55. Public Action; Migrant Education Programs
56. Public Action; “The Nation”
57. Public Action; National Association for Bilingual Education, Los Angeles, 1994
58. Public Action; National Association of Latino Elected and Appointed Officials, Las Vegas, 1993
59. Public Action; National Association of Letter Carriers, California
60. Public Action; National Education Association Convention, New Orleans, 1994 July 2-6

Box 48
1. Public Action; National Education Association Cesar Chavez Award, 1994
2. Public Action; NFWM, Cruz
3. Public Action; Network
4. Public Action; MLK Center for Non-Violence
5. Public Action; Norwalk, CA School Renaming, 1993
6. Public Action; Orange County Comite
7. Public Action; Medford, Oregon
8. Public Action; Library and Park Named for Cesar Chavez
9. Public Action; No Grapes – Minnesota Fundraiser
10. Public Action; Fund Operations
11. Public Action; Radio Spots
12. Public Action; Ralphs Grocery Company
13. Public Action; Rhode Island Federation of Labor
15. Public Action; Sacramento Bee Article, 1993
16. Public Action; San Antonio Boycott Conference, 1993 May
17. Public Action; San Francisco County/Oakland
18. Public Action; San Francisco Memorial Event, 1993 June 26
19. Public Action; San Francisco Rock Against Racism
20. Public Action; San Jose Office Lease
21. Public Action; San Jose Demonstration, 1993, July 28
22. Public Action; Saved by the Bell Cesar Chavez Image Use
25. Public Action; Cesar E. Chavez Avenue March and Tribute, 1993 November
26. Development; Brick Mill Studios Direct Mail Campaign, 1995
27. Development; Mal Warwick Associates, Helen Chavez Direct Mail Campaign, 1993 September
28. Development; Connie Boyd, Bruce Church Direct Mail Campaign, 1995
29. Development; Connie Boyd, Prospect Multibuyers, 1995
30. Development; Connie Boyd, Prospect Rollout, 1995
31. Development; Connie Boyd, Prospect Multibuyers, 1994
32. Development; Connie Boyd, Prospect Test Working Conditions
33. Development; Connie Boyd, Prospect Rollout Bruce Church
34. Development; Connie Boyd, Bruce Church Multibuyer Mailing, 1993
35. Development; Connie Boyd, Rufino Prospect Multibuyers, 1993
36. Development; Blanca Gallegos, Bruce Church Donors, 1995
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Development; Blanca Gallegos, Chateau Ste. Michelle Mailing, 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Development; Blanca Gallegos, Coca-Cola Information, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Development; Blanca Gallegos, Thanksgiving, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Development; Blanca Gallegos, Prospect Rollout II Helen Chavez Letter, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Development; Blanca Gallegos, Cesar Chavez Memorial Letter, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Development; Blanca Gallegos, Holiday Donor Appeal, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Development; Blanca Gallegos, NFWSC Housing Letter, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Development; Blanca Gallegos, Bruce Church Appeal, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Development; Rene Graham Consultation, Quincy Farms, 1995-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Events; Midwest Hispanic Institute, 1993 May 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Events; Antelope Valley College Presentation, 1993 May 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Events; San Diego Cesar E. Chavez Memorial, 1993 May 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-50.</td>
<td>Events; 2nd National Conference on Migrant &amp; Seasonal Workers, 1993 May 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Events; San Fernando Cathedral Mass, San Antonio, TX, 1993 May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Events; Advocacy Video Conference, Washington, DC, 1993 May 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Events; League of United Latin American Citizens Convention, 1993 May 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Events; Robert F. Kennedy 25th Anniversary Conference, University of Southern California, 1993 May 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Events; Artie Maldonado Funeral Service, 1993 May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Events; Robert F. Kennedy 25th Anniversary Celebration, Delano, CA, 1993 May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Events; El Paso March and Memorial, 1993 May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Events; NFWM Cesar Chavez Memorial Service, Michigan, 1993 May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Events; Statement on California AB-90 Contractor Bill, 1993 May 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Events; National Image Training Conference, San Antonio, 1993 May 26-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Events; Student Action with Farmworkers, NC, 1993 May 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Events; League of United Latin American Citizens, Fort Worth, 1993 May 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Events; March and Service, Lubbock, TX, 1993 May 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Events; CWA Local 9510 Vehicle Donation, 1993 June 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Events; Cesar Chavez Memorial, New York, 1993 June 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Events; California Teachers Association Representative Assembly, Los Angeles, 1993 June 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Events; Santa Maria Cesar Chavez March, 1993 June 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Events; Cesar Chavez Memorial Service, Washington, DC, 1993 June 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Events; Service Employees International Union Local 1877 Justice for Janitors Day, San Jose, CA, 1993 June 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Events; Cesar Chavez Memorial, Chicago, 1993 June 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Events; Cesar Chavez Memorial, Boston, 1993 June 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Events; National Association of Latino Elected and Appointed Officials Annual Conference, Las Vegas, 1993 June 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Events; Bruce Church Party/ Mary Mecartney Swearing In, La Paz, 1993 June 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Events; Mexican American Business Professional Women’s Organization Dinner, San Antonio, TX, 1993 June 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Events; Texas AFL-CIO, Dallas/Fort Worth, 1993 July 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Events; Homeland Ministries, St. Louis, 1993 July 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 49
1. Events; National Council of La Raza, 1993 July 19
2. Events; California AFL-CIO State Officers Conference, San Diego, 1993 July 24
3. Events; CWA Convention, Las Vegas, 1993 July 28
4. Events; Future Leaders of America Speech, 1993 July 29
5. Arturo Rodriguez NEB Meeting Notes, 1989-1993
6-7. Task Lists, 1993
8. Correspondence, Clippings, and Memorials on Cesar Chavez’s Death, 1993
9-11. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1993 May
12-14. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1993 June
15-16. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1993 July
17. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Labor, 1993 May-June
18. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Labor, 1993 July-August
19-20. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Labor, 1993 September-October
21. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Labor, 1993 November-December

Box 50
1-2. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1993 August
3-4. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1993 September
5-6. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1993 October
7-9. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1993 November
10-11. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1993 December
12. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Memorandums, 1993 May-December
13. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Government, 1993 May-August
14. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Government, 1993 September-December
15. Correspondence; Cesar E. Chavez Foundation, 1993 July-August
16. Correspondence; Cesar E. Chavez Foundation, 1993 September-December
17. Correspondence; Christmas Cards, 1993
18. Notes, 1993

Box 51
1. Arturo Rodriguez’s Meeting Notes, 1993 May-November
2. Direct Mail Samples, 1993
3. FWCU Materials, 1993
4-5. Arturo Rodriguez Appointment Books, 1993
6-7. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1994 January
8-9. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1994 February
10-11. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1994 March
12-13. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Labor, 1994 January-February
16-17. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1994 April
18-19. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Labor, 1994 March-April

Box 52
1-2. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Labor, 1994 May-June
3-4. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Labor, 1994 July-August
5. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Labor, 1994 September-December
6. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Memorandums, 1994
7-9. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1994 May
10-11. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1994 June
12-15. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1994 July
16-17. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1994 August
18. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1994 September
19. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1994 October
20. Hispanic Link Weekly Reports, 1993 June-October
21. Legislation Latino Caucus Hearing, 1994 April 26

Box 53
1. LF Meeting Notes
2. NEB Minutes and Records, 1993 May-1994 July
3-4. President’s Office Mailings, 1993 August-December
5. Press Events, 1993 May
6. UFW Press Releases, 1993
7. Rabbi Delegation Visit to La Paz, 1993 September 26
8-10. RFK and JDLC Trustees Meeting, Paso Robles, 1993 December 7
11. UFW Press Statements, 1993
14. Mario Saikhon Settlement, 1993
15. Association of Trial Lawyers of America Convention, San Francisco, 1993
17. International Union of Electronic, Electrical, Salaried, Machine and Furniture
   Workers Convention, Las Vegas, 1993 August 26
18. Salinas March, 1993 September 11
20. UFW Benefit Concert, Canceled, 1993 May
21. International Association of Machinists and Aerospace Workers-Teva Rally, Santa
   Barbara, CA, 1993 August 20
22. Midwest Hispanic Conference, Merrillville, IN, 1993 August 18
23. Green Corps Organizing School, Boston, 1993 August 10
24-25. AFL-CIO Convention, Additional Materials, 1993
26. Labor Convention Tour, 1993 September 21-23
27. Cesar Chavez School Naming, Norwalk/La Mirada Unified School District, 1993
   September 17
28. U. S. Environmental Protection Agency Speaking Engagement, Washington, DC,
   1993 September 16
29. Cesar E. Chavez School Naming, Oxnard, CA, 1993 September 26
32-33. Cesar E. Chavez Foundation, 1994 July-August
34. Cesar E. Chavez Foundation, 1994 September-October

Box 54
1. Cesar E. Chavez Foundation, 1994 November-December
2. Advertisements; No Grapes/Jobs, 1993
3. Arizona No Grapes and Cesar Chavez Week, 1993 November 8-14
4. Boycott Activity Reports, 1993
5. Celebration of La Causa Fundraiser, 1993 July
6-7. Coca-Cola Campaign Correspondence and Information, 1993-1994
8. Coca-Cola Campaign Activity Reports, Flyers, and Postcards, 1993
9. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1995 January
10. Crops; Communication Center
11. Crops; Employee Rights Packet
12. ETG Orders, 1993 May
13. Flyers (UFW), 1993
15. Budgets; Planning, President’s Office, 1993 3rd Quarter
16. UFW Budgets, 1993 2nd & 3rd Quarters
17. UFW Budgets, 1993 4th Quarter
18. Cesar E. Chavez Foundation Correspondence, 1995 March
19. Cesar E. Chavez Foundation Correspondence, 1995 January-February
22. Chiapas, Mexico Peasant Revolt, 1994 January
23. Coastal Valley Migrant Election, 1994 January
24. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1995 May
25. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1995 April
26. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1995 March
27. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1995 February
28. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Labor, 1995 January-February
29. Correspondence; Marc Grossman, 1994
30. Correspondence; Marc Grossman, 1993
31. Correspondence; LCLAA, 1994
32. Correspondence; LCLAA, 1993
33. Correspondence; Legal Memorandums, 1994

Box 55
1. Correspondence; Legal Memorandums, 1993
2. Correspondence; League of United Latin American Citizens, 1993-1994
3. Correspondence; Mexico and Spanish Language, 1993-1995
4. FWCU, 1994
5-6. California Rural Legal Assistance, 1993-1994
7. Development Reports, 1994
8. Direct Mail Samples, 1994
9. UFW Convocations, 1994 March
10. AFL-CIO Convention, San Francisco, 1993 October 4-7
11. CWA District 1 Conference and Rhode Island State AFL-CIO Convention, 1993 October
12. Si Se Puede Fundraiser, Santa Fe Springs, CA, 1993 October 16
17. Coalition of Labor Union Women Convention, Las Vegas, 1993 November 5
18. Utah Coalition of La Raza Dinner, 1993 November 10
19. Oklahoma State AFL-CIO Convention, Afton, OK, 1993 November 11
21. Fresno March, 1993 November 21
22. Livingston Interfaith Thanksgiving Day Service, NJ, 1993 November 24
23. Houston/Austin Events, TX, 1993 December 3-4
24. California Assembly Labor Contractor Hearing, 1993 December 8
26. President’s Office Events Summary, 1993
27. St. Anthony’s Franciscan Province Conference, Santa Barbara, 1994 January 14
28. 8th Annual Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Breakfast, Phoenix, AZ, 1994 January 14
29. Environmental Justice Symposium, Crystal City, VA, 1994 February 10
30. UFW Texas Convention, 1994 February 13
31. National Association for Bilingual Education Conference, Los Angeles, 1994 February 16
32. NFWM Sarasota/Clearwater FL Fundraisers, 1994 February 19-21
33. Campaign for Human Development Symposium, Washington, DC, 1994 February 27
34. MAFO Convention, San Antonio, TX, 1994 March 1
35. Cesar E. Chavez Memorial March, San Diego, CA, 1994 March 26
36. Plaza de Cesar E. Chavez Dedication, San Jose, CA, 1994 March 27
37. Canadian Labour Congress 20th Constitutional Convention, Toronto, 1994 May 18
38. HERE MGM Grand Rally, Las Vegas, 1994 May 26

Box 56
1. Coalition of Black Trade Unionists Convention, Orlando, FL, 1994 May 29
2. El Paso Rally and March, 1994 June 12
3. Davenport Street Re-naming, Davenport, IA, 1994 June 19
4. Office and Professional Employees International Union Executive Board Meeting, Portland, OR, 1994 June 20
5. Lamont March and Rally, 1994 June 26
6. American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees Convention, San Diego, 1994 June 30
7. Primer Tardiada Campesina, Merced, CA, 1994 July 17
8. American Federation of Teachers Convention, Anaheim, CA, 1994 July 19
10. Tordeada De Hanford, 1994 July 31
11. LCLAA Convention, Tribute to Cesar Chavez, San Jose, CA, 1994 August 6
13. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention; Delegate Lists, 1994
14. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention; Resoluciones Originales y Entregadas, 1994
15. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention; Constitutional Amendments, 1994
16. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention; Invitation Responses, 1994
17. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention; Invitations, 1994
18. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention; Press Package, 1994
19. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention; Arturo Rodriguez’s Speech, 1994
20. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention; Materials, 1994
21. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention; Booth Lists, 1994
22-23. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention; Planning, 1994
24. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention; Notes, 1994
25. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention; Memorandums, 1994
26. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention; Convention Call, 1994
27. American Postal Workers Union Convention Materials, 1994
28. Peregrinacion; Notes and Planning, 1994
29. Peregrinacion; Notes and Speeches, 1994
30. Peregrinacion; Planning and Correspondence, 1994
31. Peregrinacion; Sacramento Speech, 1994 April 24
32. California Department of Pesticide Regulation Monthly Reports, 1995
33. Planning; UFW, 1994
34. Planning UFW Strategic Planning Conference, 1994 January 3
35. President’s Office Newsletter, 1995 June
37. UFW Press Releases, 1995
38. President’s Office Assistant’s Appointment Book, 1994
39. RFK Materials, 1995

Box 57
1. RFK and JDLC Trustees Meeting, 1995 August 1
2. RFK and JDLC Investment Performance Reviews, 1995
3. Rock Against Racism
4. Rodriguez, Paul Video Distribution
5-6. Assistant’s Task Lists, 1994-1995
7. President’s Office Assistant’s Appointment Book, 1995
8. Noche de Hechos y Unidad. Fresno, CA, 1994 November 18
9. Brown College Events
10. Big Top Locos Event
11. Vons Grape Boycott Event, 1994
12. Rabbi Glaser Memorial
13. Hispanic Heritage Month, Cesar Chavez Memorial Plaque, 1994 October 5
15. Nonviolence Conference, Santa Cruz, CA, 1994 October 1
16. UFW Celebrity Press Conference, 1994 September 29
17. CWA National Equity Conference, Atlanta, GA, 1994 September 19
18. Citywide Hispanic Independence Awards Ceremony, Flint, MI, 1994 September 17
19. University of Michigan – Ann Arbor, 1994 September 16
20. American Postal Workers Union National Convention, Detroit, 1994 August 15
21. Father Clement Kern Memorial Mass, Detroit, 1994 August 15
22. Delano Tardeada Cesar E. Chavez Park, 1994 August 16
23. Medal of Freedom Ceremony, San Diego, CA, 1994 August 14
24. President’s Office Correspondence, Telephone Messages, and Miscellaneous, 1994
25-36. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Labor, 1995 March-June
27. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Labor, 1995 July-September
28-29. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Labor, 1995 October-December
30. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Government, 1995
31. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1995 June
32. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1995 July

Box 58
1. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1995 August
2. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1995 September
3. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1995 October
4. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1995 November
5. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1995 December
6. Arturo Rodriguez Meeting Notes, 1994
7. Staff Convocation, 1995 July 14-16
8. Staff Convocation, 1995 June 3-4
9. Staff Convocation, 1995 February 10-11
10. Staff Convocation, 1995 February 25-26
11. Staff Convocations, 1995
13. Budgets, 1994 1st Quarter
14. California State Get Out the Vote Rally
15. Cesar Chavez El Dia de los Muertos Event, 1994
17. Cesar E. Chavez Foundation, 1995 July-November
18. Cesar E. Chavez Foundation Minutes, 1995 September 30
19. Cesar E. Chavez Foundation Minutes, 1995 August 11
20. Cesar E. Chavez Foundation Board of Directors Meeting, 1995 May 13
22-23. Cesar E. Chavez Legacy Awards Dinner, 1995 March 31
24. Cesar Chavez Week, 1993 November 1-7
25. UFW Farm Workers Movement Convocation, 1996
26. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1996 January
27. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1996 February
28. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1996 March
29. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1996 April
30. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1996 May
31. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1996 June
32. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1996 July
33. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1996 August

Box 59
1. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1996 September
2. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1996 October
3. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1996 November
4. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez General, 1996 December
5. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Labor, 1996 January-June
6. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Labor, 1996 June-December
7. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Memorandums, 1996
8-9. Correspondence; Arturo Rodriguez Miscellaneous, 1994-1995
10. Assistant’s Task Lists and Notes, 1995-1996
11. Assistant’s Task Lists and Notes, 1994-1995
12-13. Assistant’s Task Lists and Notes, 1996
15. Events; AFL-CIO Executive Council Meeting, 1996 January 24
16. Events; Committee for Sustainable Agriculture Eco-Farm Conference, Asilomar, Monterey, 1996 January 25
17. Events; Orange County Interfaith Committee to Aid Farm Workers, 1996 January 27
18. Events; CWA Truck Drivers, 1996 January 30
19. Events; UFW Staff Convocation, La Paz, 1996 February 2-4
20. Events; UFW Staff Convocations, President’s Report, 1996 February-March
21. Events; MAFO Luncheon, Albuquerque, 1996 February 6
22. Events; C. P, Meilland Demonstration, 1996 February 13
23. Events; Florida Press Conference, 1996 February 20
24. Events; UFW Staff Convocation, Texas, 1996 February 25
25. Events; Bear Creek Production Co. Visit to La Paz, 1996 March 7
26. Events; AFL-CIO Constitutional Convention, 1996 March 25
27. Events; 2nd Annual Cesar E. Chavez Legacy Awards Dinner, 1996 March 29
28. Events; Cesar Chavez Park Dedication, Corcoran, CA, 1996 March 30
29. Events; Cesar Chavez Celebration, College of the Sequoias, 1996 March 31
30. Events; Cesar Chavez Celebration, Fresno, CA, 1996 March 31
31. Events; Cesar Chavez 3rd Anniversary Memorial Mass, San Francisco, 1996 April 18
32. Events; Salinas March Commemorating Cesar Chavez, 1996 April 22
33. Events; Service Employees International Union 75th Anniversary Convention, Chicago, 1996 April 25
34. Events; NFWM 75th Anniversary Celebration, New York, 1996 May 4
35. Events; Marcha por la Justicia, 1996 May 5

Box 60
1. Events; AFL-CIO Executive Council Meeting, Portland, OR, 1996 May 8-9
2. Events; Chateau Ste. Michelle Junta, 1996 May 9
3. Events; National Association of Letter Carriers, 46th Biennial California State Convention, 1996 May 17
4. Events; Bruce Church, Inc. Contract Signing, 1996 May 29
5. Events; UFW of Washington State Recognition Banquet, 1996 June 1
6. Events; UFW Convocacion de los Secretario Generales, 1996 June 8-9
7. Events; Cesar Chavez Academy Dedication and March, El Paso, Texas, 1994 June 12
8. Events; Los Angeles Public Action Kick-Off Supporter Meetings, 1996 June 13
9. Events; 50th Anniversary of Rev. Eugene Boyle, 1996 June 16
10. Events; Americans for Democratic Action Convention, Washington, DC, 1996 June 22
11. Events; ACORN Convention, 1996 June 30
13. Events; California Federation of Labor Convention, Los Angeles, 1996 July 29
14. Events; Arturo Rodriguez’s Birthday, 1996 June 23
15. Events; AFL-CIO Executive Council Meeting, Chicago, 1996 August 6-7
16. Events; La Marcha [The March for Social and Economic Justice], San Diego, 1996 August 12
17. Events; Washington State Labor Council Convention, 1996 September 19
18. Events; American Federation of Government Employees Executive Board Meeting, San Francisco, 1996 August 26-27
20. Events; California Labor Federation Tribute to Jack Henning and Al Gruhn, 1996 September 6
21. Events; Florida Trip, 1996 September 10
22. Events; Bear Creek/UFW Conference, 1996 September 19-21
23. Events; Americans for Democratic Action Eleanor Roosevelt Awards Dinner, Beverly Hills, CA, 1996 September 24
25. Events; Saavedra UFW Fundraiser Tardeada, 1996 September 28
26. Events; Funders’ Briefing, San Francisco, 1996 October 2
27. Events; UFW Strawberry Campaign Leadership Meeting, 1996 October 8
28. Events; Sprinkler Fitters U. A. Local 709 James Duffy Retirement Dinner, 1996 October 12
29. Events; Central Washington University Cesar E. Chavez Theatre Dedication, 1996 October 24
30. Events; Margie Rodriguez Fundraiser, 1996 October 19
31. Events; University of Wisconsin Milwaukee, 1996 October 25
32. Events; Scott Wildman Campaign Plan, 1996
33. Events; Scott Wildman Campaign Results, 1996
34. Events; The Strawberry Workers Campaign, Washington, DC, 1996 November 12-14
35. Events; Strawberry Workers Campaign Tour, 1996 November
36. Events; 1st Anniversary of Pete Velasco’s Death, 1996 December 1
37. Events; Our Lady of Guadalupe Feast Day, 1996 December 12
38. Events; AFL-CIO Meetings, Washington, DC, 1996 December 14-18
39. Events; IATSE Tour of La Paz, 1996 December 21

Series III
Box 60
40-41. Correspondence, 1990 January
42-43. Correspondence, 1990 February
44. Correspondence, 1990 March
45-46. Correspondence, 1990 April
47. Correspondence, 1990 May
48. Correspondence, 1990 June
49. Correspondence, 1990 July
50. Correspondence, 1990 August

Box 61
1. Correspondence, 1990 September
2. Correspondence, 1990 October
3. Correspondence, 1990 November
4. Correspondence, 1990 December
5. Internal Memorandums, 1990
6. Correspondence, 1991 January
7. Correspondence, 1991 February
8. Correspondence, 1991 March
9. Correspondence, 1991 April
10. Correspondence, 1991 May
11. Correspondence, 1991 June-August
12-13. Supporter Correspondence, 1991
14. Correspondence, 1993 April-July
15. Correspondence, 1993 July-August
17. Correspondence (Spanish), 1985
18. Correspondence, 1983
19. Correspondence, 1988-1989
20. Correspondence, 1989
21. Correspondence; Public Action, 1991 September
22. Correspondence; Public Action, 1991 August
23. Correspondence; Public Action, 1991 July

Box 62
1. Correspondence; Public Action, 1991 May-June
2. Correspondence; Public Action, 1990-1991
3. Correspondence; Public Action, 1990 December
4. Correspondence; Public Action, 1992 April
5. Correspondence; Public Action, 1991 September-November
6. Correspondence; Public Action, 1991 August-September
7. Correspondence; 1992 September-1993 January
8. Correspondence; Public Action, 1992 January-September
9. Correspondence; Public Action, 1992 October-December
10. Correspondence; Public Action, 1993 January
11. Correspondence; Public Action, 1993 February
12. Correspondence; Public Action, 1993 March
13. Correspondence; Public Action, 1993 April
14. Correspondence; Public Action, 1993 May
15. Correspondence; Public Action, 1993 June
16. Correspondence; Public Action, 1993 July
17. Correspondence; President’s Office, 1992 January-1993 January
18. Correspondence; President’s Office, 1993 February-April
19. Correspondence; President’s Office, 1993 April-September
20. Correspondence; President’s Office, 1993 October-November

Box 63
1. Correspondence; President’s Office, 1993 December-1994 January
2. Correspondence; President’s Office, 1994 February-March
3. Correspondence; President’s Office, 1994 January, April-August
4. Correspondence, 1994 August
5. Correspondence, 1994 September
6. Correspondence, 1994 November
7. Correspondence, 1994 December
8. Correspondence; President’s Office, 1994 April-December
9. Correspondence; President’s Office, 1995 January-July
10. Correspondence; President’s Office, 1995 August-December
11. Correspondence; President’s Office, 1996

Box 64
1. Incoming Telephone Call Logs, 1984 March-1989 August

Box 65
1. Incoming Telephone Call Logs, 1989 August-1995 February

Series IV
Box 66
1. Fact Sheet on Wage Order 14, n.d.
5. U.S. Farm Security Administration Publications, 1939-1941
7. Issues of The Associated Farmer, 1941-1957
8. National Farmers Union Publications, 1944
11. U.S. Department of Labor Publications on Farm Workers, 1947
15. Report to the Quarterly Meeting of the California Farm Research and Legislative Committee, 1949 May 22
16. Articles on the Brannan Plan, 1950
17. California State Department of Public Health Report on Seasonal Workers, 1950
18. President’s Commission on Migratory Labor; Publications, 1950-1951
19. Farm Labor Union Press Release, 1951
23. Migratory Labor, Statement of H. L. Strobel, Associated Farmers of California, before a U.S. Senate Subcommittee, 1952
26. Pamphlets on Migrant Workers, 1953
27. Proceedings of the Southwest Regional Conference on Migrant Labor, 1953
31. The President’s Committee on Migratory Labor; Publications and Report, 1955-1956
34. Publications on Non-U.S. Farms, Farming, and Farm Workers, 1955-1960
36. The Public Affairs Institute Publications on Farm Workers, 1956-1957
38. Reports of Occupational Disease Attributed to Pesticides and Agricultural Chemicals California Department of Public Health, 1956
42. Articles on the Integration of Growers and Processors, 1957
43. The Council of State Governments’ Legislative Bulletin, 1957
44. National Sharecroppers Fund Conference on “Migratory Labor and Low Income Farmers”, 1957 November 13
46. Puerto Rican Agricultural Workers, 1957
47. Articles on Extending Social Security, Unemployment Insurance, and Other Federal Programs to Farm Workers, 1957-1959
48. Articles and Reports on Migrant Labor, 1957-1960
2. National Advisory Committee on Farm Labor; Publications, 1958-1964
4. “Farming as Big Business: The Worker on the Corporate Farm.” Socialist Call. 1959
5. Statements in Support of Bills Establishing a California Fair Employment Practices Act with No Exemptions for Farm Labor, 1959
11. California Farm Reporter. XXII:3, 1961 March
15. U.S. Congress Bills to Amend or Enact Federal Laws to Apply to Farm Workers, 1961-1967
17. Articles on Migrant Education, 1962-1963
23. Hearing of the California Senate Fact Finding Committee on Labor and Welfare, 1964 January 16
29. Occupational Disease in California Attributed to Pesticides and Other Agricultural Chemicals, California Department of Public Health, 1964-1970
30. Reports and Hearings on Migrant Health to the U.S. Senate Subcommittee on Migratory Labor, 1964-1968
32. Articles on the National Farmers Union, 1965
35. Articles on California Land Use, 1966
37. The Northern California Council of Churches Pamphlet, 1966
40. “Some Facts About Orange Production in Tulare County”, 1966
42. Farm Labor Contractor Directories, 1966-1967

Box 68
5. Reports on Domestic Farm Laborers, 1966
6. AFL-CIO Convention Resolution on Farm Worker Organizing, 1967
10. President’s Recommendations on Urban and Rural Poverty, 1967
11. Tuma, Elias H. “California Agriculture and Training of Farmers from Developing Countries: A Mutual Aid Program.” Institute of Governmental Affairs, No. 8, 1967
12. Yellen, Ben, M.D. Letter to Senator Joseph Clark on Migrant Workers, 1967 April 4
15. Farm Worker Legal Protections Brochure, 1968
16. “Remarks by R. A. Peterson, President, Bank of America NT&SA before the California Canners and Growers,” 1968 November 25
17. U.S. Senate Hearings on Dept. of Agriculture and Related Agencies Appropriations, 1968
18. Statement of the California AFL-CIO before the U.S. Department of Labor on Revising the Criteria for Importation of Foreign Farm Workers under Public Law 414, 1968 January 31
24. Congressional Record Entries on Limits to Farm Subsidies, 1969-1971
25. Agribusiness – Farming in California, 1970
28. UFW Brochures, 1971
29. U.S. Department of Labor Publications on Farm Workers, 1974
30. California Employment Development Department Reports, 1975
31. Institute of Industrial Relations Newsletter, 1975
32. U.S. Department of Agriculture Publications on Farm Workers, 1976
33. Report to the Senate. California Senate Select Committee on Farm Labor Problems, 1979 July 20
35. Annual Report to the Legislature, ALRB, 186-1987
39. UFW Pesticide Educational Publications
44. California Department of Pesticide Regulation, Reevaluation of Registration of Pesticide Products, 1988, 1992
45. California Department of Pesticide Regulation, Notice of Proposed and Final Decisions, Volumes 92-42 to 92-52, 1992 October-December
Series V
Box 69
Photographs

1. Overhead Slides; UFW President’s Report for Staff Convocations, 1996
2. Photographs (three color); Asia Trip, Hong Kong, 1992 Fall
3. Photographs (three color); Big Top Locos Band Event, 1994 October 22
4. Photographs (27 color, with negatives); California Assembly Committee on Revenue and Taxation, 1993 December
5. Photographs (89 color); Cesar Chavez Academy Dedication and March, El Paso, Texas, 1994 June 12
6. Photographs (seven color); Cesar Chavez Memorial, Chicago, 1993
7. Photographs (one color); Coalition of Black Trade Unionists, 1994 May 29
8. Photographs (50 color); Garden Grove Parent Conference and Cesar E. Chavez Foundation Legacy Awards Dinner, 1995 March
9. Photographs (one b&w); Grape Harvester Walkouts, 1992 July
10. Photographs (two color); Greenfield Teamster Campaign, 1994 January
11. Photographs (24 color); HERE MGM Grand Rally, 1994 May 26
12. Photographs (two b&w); National Education Association Cesar Chavez Award, 1994
13. Photographs (six b&w, with negatives); Philadelphia Grape Boycott Event, Kathleen Kennedy-Townsend/Whoopi Goldberg, 1988 September
14. Photographs (four color); UFW Field Offices, Fulcher, 1979
15. Postcard; Walter P. Reuther Library of Labor and Urban Affairs

Memorabilia

16. Arizona Association of Bilingual Education Button, 1995
18. CWA National Minority Caucus Sash, 1995 July 8
20. Norwalk/La Mirada Unified School District Cesar Chavez School Naming Napkins, 1993 September 17
22. Red Cotton Flag, @ 5’x2 1/2’
23. Signature Stamp for Celice Topia
24. Tianguis Iron-on
25. UFWA 2 News Clipping Book, 1975-1977
26. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention Button (one), 1984
27. UFW 7th Constitutional Convention Plastic Folder (one), 1984
28. UFW 8th Constitutional Convention Buttons (two), 1986
29. UFW 9th and 10th Constitutional Convention Envelopes, 1988, 1990
30. UFW 9th Constitutional Convention Buttons (five), 1988
31. UFW 10th Constitutional Convention Buttons (three), 1990
32. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention Delegado Buttons (three), 1992
33. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention Fraternal Buttons (three), 1992
34. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention Invitado Buttons (three), 1992
35. UFW 11th Constitutional Convention Suplente Buttons (three), 1992
36. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention Blue Badges (three), 1992
37. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention Red Badges (three), 1992
38. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention White Badges (three), 1992
39. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention White Badges with Button (three), 1992
40. UFW 12th Texas Convention Plastic Folder (one), 1994
41. UFW 13th Texas Convention Plastic Folder (one), 1996
42. UFW Cloth “Viva la Huelga” Sign from Emmy Lou Miller and a California Co-op Food Store
43. UFW Key Ring
44. UFW Miembro Pin
45. UFW Pen
46. UFW Stamp for Department of Locals Organization
47. UFW Texas Convention Buttons (three), 1996
48. UFW Texas Organizing Committee Stamp
49. UFW Union Label Stamps, Two @ 5”x5 1/4”, Eight @ 3 1/4”x6”, Two of the Latter with Handles
50. United Steelworkers of America Convention Memorabilia

**Box 70**

**Audiocassettes**

1. Crops; Junta Casera, c. 1989
2. KUFW, Radio Campesina, Spots Anniversary, n.d.
4. Hawaii Interview with Farmworker and Notes (two cassettes), c. 1991
5. Huelga Records, Dan and Judy Rose-Redwood, n.d.
6. Public Action; California Grapes Asian Campaign, 1st Report Irv, Hong Kong, 1992 November 19
7. St. Olaf College, Labor Convention Tour, WCAL, UFW’s Arturo Rodriguez, 1993 September 21-23
8. Tenneco West, Inc. (TWI), 1979 August 1
9. Tenneco West, Inc. (TWI, two cassettes), 1979 December 10
10. Tenneco West, Inc. (TWI), 1980 January 16-17
11. Tenneco West, Inc. Negotiations Tape #1, 1981 February 5
13. UFW 12th Constitutional Convention, Si Se Puede!, 1994

**Videocassettes**

14. Culinary Workers Union Local 226 March and Rally, Las Vegas, 1994 August 10
15. Culinary Workers Union Local 226 Rally at MGM Grand, 1994 May 26
16. UFW “Wrath of Grapes” (Spanish), n.d.